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COUNTY LABOR 
PROBLEM TO BE 

CLINICS TOPIC
Imminent Shortage o f Hand* for 

Harvesting Crops This Fall to 

Feature Saturday Confab

Imminent labor crisis that will 
fac* Scurry County writhln the next 
90 days will be openly discussed frcm 
every angle Saturday altemoon, 3:00 
o’clock, in a county-wide meeting o'. i 
business men. meriihants and farm
ers at the courthouse, Frank A. W il
son. chairman of the county agricul
tural victory council, states.

Saturday aft moon's labor clinic 
is scheduled to attract a large grcup 
of Snyder merchants, merchants 
from the county's rural communitt:s 
and hundreds o f work-burdened 
farmers from all sectors of the 
county.

Scurry County will need a mini
mum o f 1.000 hands this fall to help 
harvest cotton aiad feed crops. It is 
estimated Saturday afternoon’s con
clave will be one of the most Im
portant held in the county this year.

Edward 8. Hyman, county agricul
tural agent, who will assistt in con
ducting the meeting, states migrato
ry labor—and the setting up of a 
labor camp here this fall—will be 
thoroughl:.- discussed, as wrtll the 
problem of securing prisoners of war 
for county farmers.

Farmers and business men alike in 
all seclors of the Snyder trade aone 
are ex’.tended a cordial Invitation to 
attend Saturday afternoon’s cUnlc. 
and to itf\ free to take part In the 
Informal discussions.

Ration Bnai’ds Hear 
G«8 and Tire Quotas 

To Be Cut by OP A
Acute tightness of the rubber situ

ation. plus announc ment that gaso
line rations for civilians miLst be cut 
at once, marked the high tide mark 
of a regional OPA clinic at Big 
Spring Tuesday, which attraeded o f
fice personnel of the Scurry County 
War Price and Ration Board and

* thr -̂e members of the county tire 
board.

• Office of Price Administration of- 
flrlels warned local boards that ?as- 
cllne rations would hav: to be cut 
to mlni.-num requirements—tt^dlrect 
orders from Washington.

Tire rubber picture, as paint: d by 
OPAers in the Settles Hotel, is in
deed glcomy. Tires and tub s will 
be exceptionally short fear the next 
six to eight months—until the na
tion’s .sj-nthetlc rubber plants get 
Into hish gear.

Scurry County group at th? clinic 
included: Je>e Caton, ethlef cl rk; 
Ea'tlyn Clark, Mr.'s. Gladys McMul- 
lan. Mrs. Irene Smyth; Lyle Deffe- 
bach. Chari'y Noble anel Ab P irry of 
the county tire panel.

Taken by a Life Magaslne pho
tographer, this pic-tarc of Buck 
Sherrid, ten of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
II. Sherrod of the Dunn com
munity, and a psi eonsUtules one 
cf the first photo* to reach The 
Times from Nrw Guinea. Burk,

located in front of the right truck 
Ure of the army truck, hate been 
In New Guinea several months 
with the truck division of the 
l i  S. Air Corps. Hr formerly was 
stationed in Australia with his 
division.

New Guinea Natives

Lions Hear Good 
News on Highway 

Status in County
Cheering news for Snyder Uons 

was contained Tuesday in an an
nouncement frcm Sterling Williams, 
county Judge, that Highway 15 
through Snyd:r and across Texas 
this week received fedtral designa
tion as Hlihwnay 180.

Lions at the club’s weekly luneii- 
eon in the Manhattan Hotel, had as 
entertainment a motion picture 
stiow, “Out of the PTylng Pan Into 
the Fire." with high points of the 
naton-wlde fats drive. “ Paratroepja,” 
showing parachute werk in all cli
mates, and a timely piicture on 
"I/'tter from Bataan.’’

Club members piresent jointd in an 
old-fashioned sing-song on "For He’s 
a Jolly Good F  llow.’ ’

Dr. Ray Cockrell. It was announc
ed, received the club’s Billy Oeiat, 
Victory. He was one of four un
excused ab'ientces reported.

Edward S. Hyman, county agent, 
call d attention o f Lions to the 
county wld* meeting Saturday eifter- 
noon. 3:00 o ’clock, between Snydrr 
business men and merchants and 
county farmers on the farm labor 
.'Ituation.

Club gue.st Tue.sday was Rev. Bari 
Crr.swell, pa.stcr of th" North Side 
Ml.s.slonary Baptist Church.

Tatum Resigns Union 
Pastorate of Baptists
Summ r revival meeting for th." 

t^nlon Baptist Church was conclud
ed Sunday evnlng, with baptismal 
services held Sunday afteniexm, 4:00 
o’clcck, at Snyder’s Fhrst Baptist 
Church.

U i r i s  I T C I T  ‘ Shahan. Snyder Baptist
i f e l p r u l  t o  U i j  r * O r c e S  pa.stor, conducted preaching servioes

for th 10-day revival, which was
"The kindness of N  w Guinea na

tives ,oes a long way toward keeping 
.American soldiers at their pxxsts cf 
du'y," Buck Sherrod, son of Mr, and 
M:s, R. D. Sherrod of the Dunn 
community, wrote hts parents this 
week.

Overseas for a numbrr of morttfis. 
Buck is stationed in New Guinea 
with tla.- truck division, U. S. Air 
Corpis. He saw considerable duty in 
Australia, which he describes as "a 
wonderful country not very different, 
in parts, from our own native Texas,”

Weldon Strayhom Oversiras.

Private First Class Weldon Stray- 
horn, .Airdrome Squadron of the U. 
8. Air Corprs, has sail d for duty 
overseas, his pierents in San Antonio 
were informed this week. Weldon, 
formrrty stationed at FVort Bliss, Ell 
Paso, was associated fer several years 
with Stlm!i.n Drug No. 2.

described by congregation leaders as 
"very successful.”

Rev. V. W. Tatum, pastor of the 
Union Baptist Church, has tendered 
■his re.'^Jgnatlcn to accept pastorship 
of Big Wells Baptist Church In 
South Texas.

Who’s ^  ^  New
In Scurry County

______________________ /
A bey, Geral FVanklln, was bom 

July 25 to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sorrells 
o f Colorado City. Mrs. Sorrells Is 
the former Marcia Holcomb.

Gilbert Ray is the new young 
fellow who anlved in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merritt .Ir. of 
the Pleasant Hill community. Tlie 
new erltlapn arrived Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie W. ICnlpht 
announce the arrival of a baby boy 
at the Snyd r General Hospital. The 
Infant w-as bom Sunday and weigh
ed lO'-s pxaunds. Knight Is In the 
United States Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Moore on- 
namce this week a baby girl. Ceilne 
arrived Weelnesday, and rfie weighed 
nine piounds. Mrs. Moore is the 
former Irene Barron, and Moore la 
stationed somewheie in North Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Drennan of Ster- 
llnp City have a new son. Ih e  In
fant weighed 11 pounds at arflval. 
Mr. and Mm. Drennan are former 
Snyder resldenAs.

Roadbed on Fisher 
Job Ready for Coat
Sized gravel material went dewn 

this wrek on a considerable portion 
o f Highway 15 in Western Fisher 
County—the 11.6-mlle strip under 
constructicn from the Scurry-Fhsher 
line to a point five miles west of 
Roby.

Cage Brothers and Floyd Mrd- 
colm, contractors on the Fisher 
County unfinished part of the Bast- 
West Highway, declined to reveal 
Wfdn'.sday when first batch of hot 
topping, or asplaalt. would be put 
down.

Roadbrd for th? entire stretch of 
the Ea.st-West highway has been 
ral.sed from several Inches to more 
than a fcot, and is expx’cted to make 
a p>ermanent A-1 highway when top
ping ts laid.

1.500 Acres Burned 
By Kent County Fire
Grass fire that started late Tues

day on the Bandy Ranch In Kent 
County was brought under control 
Wednesday, Manager Bob Strayhom 
of Rot an repx>rts.

Voluivterr fire fighters from Rotan, 
Aspermont, Jayton and adjoining 
ranches used wet Sacks to “corral” 
the fire, whioh burned over 1,500 
acres. The property Is owned by 
Jack PVost.

Towle Reelected as 
Optometry Chairman
Dr. H. O. Towle, president of the 

Texas State Board o f Examiners In 
Optemetry recently returned from 
Dallas where the board held state 
examinations for a number of ap
plicants.

Dr. Towle chief of the state board 
for the past 18 years, was rcoently 
renamed pirrsldent of the boarel for 
a fourth six-year term.

Ham Advertising 
Is Used Again to 

Get Needed Fall
Snyder mrrohants, through the 

m.'dlum of The Times, are advertis
ing again this week for rain. ’

On May 30, 1940. The Tlmts re
ceived notkm-wtde publicity wlUi a 
double-p>age spread advertising for 
rain. Thursday noon, on that date, 
when the piaper went to press, the 
skies were absolutely clear. By 6:00 
o ’clock of that afternoon 1.15 Inches 
of rain had fallen.

Following the -May 30, 1940 rain. 
The Times paibllsher got out the 
next morning with overshoes on, and 
collected for the rain ads.

The publisher Is gambling with 
Snyder merchants, on the double- 
piage rain ad spread in this week’s 
issue, on the basis of piaylng for 
their ads if at least a half Inch of 
rain Is received by Thursday morn
ing, Aufrust 12, at 10:00 o’clock.

I f  no rain Is received by 10:00 
a. m. o f August 12, merchants will 
pay nothin? for their ads.

Advertising for rain p»ld mighty 
good dividends In May o f 1940, and 
Snyder merchants and business mrn 
Join The Times in believing advertis
ing will p>ay dividends again this 
year.

J. S. Gorman, resident engineer 
for the State Highway Department, 
says he won’t mind re-running seme 
concrete on the town’s $38,000 con
crete brldgr across Deep Creek—if 
we recjlve a gully washer Fhlday 
night.

Snyder Schools W ill 
Open on September 6
Snyder Schools will open Monday, 

September 6. for the 1943-1944 term, 
members of the Snyder Beard of Ed
ucation voted in regular meeting 
Tuesday evening.

Faculty of the school was com
pleted Tuesday evening — lor the 
third time.

O. D. McGlaun, school board sec
retary, reminds patrons of the Sny
der So’.iool District that a number 
o f tax rendition sheets for 1943 taxes 
have been mailed to property own
ers. A number have been returned, 
but all should b? s:nt in Immediately 
to insure an up-to-date tabulation 
on tax matters.

Faculty members for the new term 
will be released at an early date, 
board members indicate.

Fluvanna Revival Is 
Getting Good Crowds
Good attendance, especially at 

evenln? .■services, marks a high tide 
point of the joint summer revival 
between Fluvanna Ehrsbyterlans and 
Methodists that opened Fhlday eve
ning at the Fluvanna Ehesbyterlan 
Church.

Rev. S. P. Collins of Abilene, said 
to be one of the outstanding minis
ters Abilene has yet produced, is In 
charge of services for the 10-day 
meeting.

Dally services are being held at 
11:00 a. m. and 9:30 p. in., Rev. 
L. B, Taylor, Fluvanna Methodist 
pastor, reports.

Vacation Church School during the 
meeting, whlrh will does August 8. 
is being held dally from 10:00 to 
11:00 a. m.

MONDAY HEAT 
LEVEL NEARS 

RECORD HIGH
Reading of 112 Degrees Approaches 

115-Degree Maximum Recorded 

August 12, 1935 in City

Snyder and Scurry County wilted 
Mondiy afternoon under the highest 
u-mpt natures of the year—thermo- 
met r reading of 112 degrees that 
was only three degrees under the 
all-time high mark of 115 degrees 
set here August 12, 1936.

■Rie heat wav^, of the longest dur
ation county people have witnessed 
in several years, gripped the entire 
nation Monday and caused much 
concern over 1943 crops.

Exlge Of the heat wave, Mrs. Pey 
Wade, Weather gauger, reports, was 
"nipped” Tuesday when the mercu
ry dlpp d to a “ comfortable 111" de
grees. The thermometer dropped 
Wednesday night right down to a 
cold 106 1-2 degrees—a mark that 
made many remark that they were 
going to turn up stoves and secure 
■anti-fr.eze for car and truck radia
tors.

Heat wave that visited Scurry 
County Monday made old-Ume resi
dents dust the pales of past years 
to recall similar occurences.

In June, 1934, for example, a mark 
o f 114 1-2 degrees was recorded and 
once in 1935 the mercury reached 
114. On June 19, 1939, thermometer 
reading went up tot 113 degrees.

Many recall th? near drouth that 
struck the county In late 1932. It  
was May 24, 1933, before the coun
ty’s first general rain was received— 
rainfall that gauged 1.27 Inches in 
Shyder and three Inches at Flu
vanna.

School Looms
School days, with ting of 

the morning bell and the dust of 
crayon in the class room, are Just 
around the corner again, arholas- 
tka of the county Ii-arned this 
werk.

Several county schools are ex
pected 4o begin Uia 1943-44 term 
Aiiguat 16, the county supciin- 
tendent’g office reported Ti-i>«day, 
and turn out four to six weeks 
laUr frr cotton harveutlng.

Patrona of Scarry County school 
dh'trirts are aak> 1 to w '̂tch the 
next two hsiurs ,,t The Times for 
complete announcement on Au
gust school openings In the 
county.

Austin Highway 
Delegation Plans 

Post-War Roads

Meet Begins Sunday 
At Christian Church
Attention of Snyder and nearby 

community church geers is directed 
this wtek to the summer revival that 
will begin Sunday morning at Sny
der’s First Chi-istian Church.

Almon W. Martin, pastor, who will 
conduct preaching services, states 
services for the week-long revival 
will be held each evening at 8:30 
o'clock. Mrs, Hugh Boren will direct 
•song services.

The general "public is Invited to 
worship with the First Christian 
congregation.

County Folks W ill Go 
To Colorado Rodeo

Post-war planning for Scurry 
County’s lateral road system, with 
emphasis on farm-to-martcet road
ways. marked RKetlng Monday of a 
Snyder and Scurry County delega
tion with the Texas Hkjhway De
partment at Austin.

Members of the Scurry County 
delegation who attended the gather
ing included Sterling WilUams, 
county Judge, and members of the 
Oommissloners Court; Mayor H. O. 
Towle of the City of Snyder and the 
City Council; W. R. Bell, State 
Senator Pat Bullock of the 24th Dls- 
tilct, and E. O. Wedgeworth, Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce man
ager.

n »e  county delegation went to 
Austin Sunday, and returned Mon
day night—considerably encouraged 
by plans for poet-war road construc
tion in the county.

Delegations of officials from vari- 
I ous Texas counties are being asked 
to meet with the Texas Highway 
Department In mopping preliminary 

! plans for read construction during 
the years o f peace. Plans are being 
made in such a 'way as to provide 
•'mploymejit on the widest possible 
scale.

Lift of Coffee Ration 
Slows Sales in Snyder
Coffee rationing, eliminated last 

Thursday In Scurry and other c<mn- 
tles of the nation by presidential or
der, provid disappointing to Snyder 
and Scurry County merchants who 
have been endfovorlng to keep plen
ty o f the "breakfast table ■ambrosia” 
In stock. ’

One merchant reported sale of two 
pounds o f coffee last Thursday, and 
another reported one pound sold.

“ It looks like,”  one merchant de- 
clafhd, “ you’ve got to ration things 
and make them hard to get to make 
people want them.”

Snyder and Scurry County rodeo 
attendants Indicated 'Wednesday that 
thl.̂ i county will send a large dele
gation of gcod aiUers to Colorado 
City's annual Frontirr Roundup In 
the Mitchell County seat next Wed
nesday, Thursday and FYlday, Aug
ust 11, 12 and 13.

Too, several Scurry County rodeo 
contestants reveal they will be in the 
arena during the three-day rodeo for 
their share of the top flight prizes.

• 4---------

Fire Department Gets 
Thanks from Rodeo

Snyder’s Volunteer Fire Depart
ment this werk earned warm thanks 
from Scurry County’s Rodeo Asso
ciation for a good Jcb, well done 
during and after the rodeo.

’’We don’t want ■to take our fine 
fire department and its officers for 
granted Just because we can always 
depiend on them to get a given Job 
done,” rodeo asscclatlcn officials 
state, “ and wanrti the public to know 
we appreciate the work of N. V/. 
Autry, chief, and all mcmlKrs in 
taking down street banners and 
decorations after the close of the 
county’s recent seventh annual ro
deo.”

Floor on Hiarhway 15 
Bridge Half Finished
Construction work on Snyd.r’s 

Highway 15 concrete bridge across 
Deep Cr;ek reached a pcint Wed
nesday where 50 per cent of the 
flooring concrete had been poured.

Workmen were busy placing forms 
for the easUm half of the $38,000 
strurTure, and declare additional 
concrete will be ready tp run in a 
very ffw  days.

Workmen also started Wednesday 
fixing form.s for top rtiLs to the 
bridge—something of a mlhpost that 
will mean early completion o f major 
concrete work.

J. S. Gorman, resident engineer 
for the Texas Highway Deportment, 
and other engineers express satis
faction at the tempo construction 
activities as.sutned this ■week. Con
tinued sunshiny weather will allow 
workmen to finish concrete work on 
schedule.

Davis Ranch Pasture 
Burned in Hud Blaze
Prairie fire of undetermined ori

gin, which broke out Tuesday eve
ning in the Hud cmnmunlty, north
east part of Scurry County, burned 
over valuable pasture land until well 
past midnight, a report reaching The 
Times reveals.

The fire burned over a piortlon of 
pasturage on the Davis Ranch. A 
number of people In the community 
assisted in bringing the conflagra
tion under control. ,

It Was a Mad Scramble by 4,000 
People for von Roeder Peaches

Sunday was peach picking time 
at tho Von Florder crohard-s. locat
ed in the Knapp community, and 
the owners of ■the famous fruit 
orchards will not forget the event 
for many weeks.

News that C. N. and Nolan von 
Roeder would reojaen their orchards 
Sunday morning. 7:00 o’clock, sprrad 
so far, in fact, 4.000 p rsons—repre
senting an area from Elastem New 
Mexico to Abilene and Albany on 
the east. Lubbock on the north. Mid
land on the southwest and San, 'An
gelo on the south—were on hand 
Sunday morning when, the signal 
was given to start fruit gathering.

In addition to Nolan and C. N. 
von Roeder, 60 men. Including Sher
iff Sid Reeder of Borden County. 
Jess Slaughter, ex-sheriff of Howard 
County, and Highway Patrolmen 
Kin? and Salee of Lanvrsa were re
quired to keep order and see Wat the 
fruit was divided as far as possible 
amoRj OTchard rushers.

Dawson County, according to the 
von Roedera, almost turned out en 
masse for fruit plfcklng. No group 
of p'pple from any section got near 
ail the peaedies they wanted, because

many early arrivals made a point 
to be at the orchards long b'fore 
7:00 o’clcck Sunday morning. Many 
people. In fact, camped overnight 
Saturday.

And to prove Just how muc.h fruit 
starved people of this area, the 
South Plains and New Mexico think 
of peaches on the tree, 850 bashfls— 
all in the orchard that looked any
thing like a jjeach—were picked 
within 20 minutes after the starting 
signal.

"'We want to thank the people of 
Scurry and nearby criuntles, and 
from all jxilnts who were with us 
Sunday,”  C. N and Nolan von Roe
der state. "No one got out of line, 
and the easy fflaniier in which every
one took the sltuatlem is deeply 
api>reclat«d by us. W ’ thank the 
various peace officers who were cn 
hand to prevent confusion of any 
kind.”

Paradox to the fruit picking situa
tion developed Sunday, when several 
persons within a 26 to 30-mile radius 
complained about driving so far for 
a IHtle fruit. Several groups frcm 
New Mexico, It was reported, assert
ed they could return latef if any 
fruit at all was available.

HOME NURSING 
COURSE TO BE 

HELD IN AREA
Red CroM Chapters Will Sponsor 

Two-Count, 'iistruction in Six- 

Week Periods for Women

Plans for a home nursing course, 
sponsored by the Scurry County Red 
Cross chapter, for Scurry and Borekn 
Counties moved a st:p nearer reali
zation this week, according to Mrs. 
C. M. Bcren, county RC chapter 
chairman, with appointment of key 
women in Scurry County communi
ties to help with the all-out cam
paign.

Mrs. Ethel Ehland, secretary of the 
Bcurry County RC chapter, states 
efforts are being made this week to 
secure the services of a national RC 
representative to help wth home 
nursln? Instruction. Officials hope 
the program can begin in Borden 
and Scurry Counties within 60 days.

Mrs. H. O. Towle, district chair
man for the Camp Baikeley Hos
pital Committee, was asked this 
week by county R ;d  Cross officers 
to contact the president of each 
Snyder study club and arrange plans 
for each local study unit to be re
sponsible for home nursing in that 
organization.

Mrs. Jim Johnson, Borden County 
Red Cross home nursing chairman, 
reports Bordrn County people are 
completing plans to have nursing 
courses given in schools of the 
county.

Urgent need of home nursing In
struction at onoe in Scurry and all 
other counties may be reflected in 
the fact the armed forces are call
ing for 3,000 more nurses by the end 
o f this year and for 12.000 more 
doctors.

Key wom;n named this week for 
Scurry County oommunitUes, to fur
ther home nursing arrangements, 
Include;

Ctilna Grove—Mmea F7oyd and 
Jim Merket.

Hcrmklgh—Mrs. M. U. Vemoo.
Fluvanna—Mrs. H. C. Flourwoy.
I*yion—Mrs. J. M. Glass anc^Mrs. 

Elmest Parrot.
Bethel—^Mrs. Paris McPherson.
Plalnvlfw—Mr.s. D. M. I^igue.
Martin—Mrs. P. J. Collins.
Canyon—Mrs. Ehrifst Adams.
Crowder—Mr.s. Jack Ranvsey.
Ar»h—Mrs. FJverett Clarkson.
Bl.son—Mrs. 'Whit Thompson.
Dermott—^Mrs. T. J. Sulkngtr.
Turner—Mrs. Audrey Head.
Lloyd Mountain—Mrs. Jess Koons- 

man.
Enns Creek—Mrs. Frank A. W il

son.
Independence—Mrs. J. M. Hatta- 

way.
Mrs. B n Brooks has been niamed 

for igencral consultation In connre- 
tlon with Scurry County’s hrme 
nursing courses.

Ki y women In various county com
munities will be responsible, Mrs. 
Boren leports, for the programs 
worked out In home nursing instruc
tion.

Thranes Lose Home 
In Sunday Night Fire
Seven-room home of O. P. Thrane, 

McMurry College business manager 
in Abilene, former Snyder banker, 
and Mrs. Thrane at 1926 Sayles 
Boulevard, was gutted by fire Sun
day night while the Thranes were 
at church ser'vlces, Snyder friends 
learned Monday.

TTie Thranes lost all of their cloth
ing and most of their furniture. Be
longings not burned were said to be 
damaged by water.

Tlie blaze, reported to have started 
from defects in an electric refrig
erator, was discovered Sunday eve
ning, 8:30 o’clock, by Mrs. Kenneth 
■young, wife of. an army lieutenant 
who had an apartment in the 
Thrane residence. Thrane said Mon
day he could not Immediately place 
an estimate on the loss, wiiloh was 
partially covered by Insurance.

Gorden Sentell Now  
In Florida Air School
sta ff Sergeant Gordon Sent: 11, 

gunnery and dive bomber Instrucror 
In the U. S Air Corps, has been 
transferred from St. Petersburg to 
Miami, Florida, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Sentell of Snyder, were 
Informed Tuesday.

Gordon, who will mark his fourth 
arlnlversary In military service In 
September, Is a graduate of Snyder 
High School.

Trio Goes to Inspect 
Hereford Prison Unit
Edward S. Myman, county agri

cultural agent for Teiras A. Ac M. 
College Extension Service, E. O. 
Wedgeworth. Scurry County Cham
ber of Commerce manager, and F. G 
Sears. Snyder city councilman, are 
In Hereford teday (Thursd'ay) to 
make arrangemenU for Information 
that may prove helpful In solving 
Seurry County’s labor shortage.

The* three oounty representatives 
are obtaining information from a 
number o f sources which might help 
solve the labor problem, and are ex
pected to hav* an interesting report 
to make on conditions acrosa the 
South Plains and Panhandle area.

Second Lieutenant Grady G. 
Walton, son of Mr. and Mrs. I. II. 
W a l t o n ,  received his “silver 
winxs” last week at Pampa Army 
F'lying School. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton attended fraduation ex
ercises for Grady. The Scurry 
County youth, here over the 
week-end. left Tuesday for hU 
post of duty at Tarrant Field, 
Fort Worth.

CityRetains$1.50 
Tax Rate for 1943 

Property Values
Snyder’d city councUmen, in regu

lar monthly meeting Monday eve
ning, approved the city’s 1943 tax 
roil and set the old rate of $1.50 
on the $100 valuation on property 
for the ensuing year.

Brckr?n down, the $1.50 rate on the 
$100 property valuation will allow 
$1.05 for bond purposes and 45 c^nts 
for the city’s general fund.

The council Monday evening pass
ed an ordinance regula'tlng the mov
ing and wrecking of houses within 
the city limits. Fhill details of the 
ordlnanors will be found elsewhere 
In this Issue of The Times.

Bills approved Monday evening 
amounted to $616.91. No building 
laermits were record'd during the 
past month, and permits for the year 
to  date stand at $39,050.

Report cf the city secretary re
vealed expenditures during July of 
$1.805 11, compared to recripts of 
$2J227.11.

Rejjort of the city recorder indi
cated fln» ccllectlons of $21.40 diming 
the month Ju.st closed.

Tax coll;cUon.s In July, it was an
nounced amounted to $14607, and 
water collections the past month 
reached the $2,161.65 level.

Company G Boy Says 
Unit Is Close to Sea
"W e’re not very far from the sea 

shore here, and some of us plan to 
go swimming this: afternoon If weTe 
not too sleepy,” ETlvate First Class 
E irl F. Clirkenbeard, Company G, 
142nd Infantry o t the 36th Division, 
writes his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cllnkenb'ard, from the North A f
rican theatre cf war.

Earl, In the first m-rsaage hi* par
ents have received from him in some 
time, says he hadn’t contacted his 
brother, J. W., at the time o f writ
ing—and hadn’t sren J. W. since a 
year ago In NemUi Caroline.

He reports his gang went through 
Oran, and In the course of campinc? 
talked with J. C. Fllppin, another 
Scurry County boy. Moat of the 
Company O beys, he concludes, got 
passes to Oujda to see American mo
tion picture shows.

Sid Worrell Opening 
Ford Tractor Agency
Sid Worrell, who has operated the 

Lubbock Ford tractor agency for the 
pa.'it several years, is moving this 
week to the Ben F. Wilson building, 
southeast comer of the ."square, where 
he is opening a FVird tractor agency 
for Snyder territory. The concern Ls 
to be known as the Scurry County 
Tractor Company.

Worrell stated Tuesday that he 
will handle Flard tractor parts as 
well as parts for FVrguson imple
ments. A service department is to 
be operated in connection with the 
agency. New Ford tractors will be 
delivered to the new firm about Sep
tember 15, Worrell says.

Mr. Worrell's wife and daughter, 
Betty Mae, are still in Lubbock, but 
nlan to move to Snyder in the near 
future.

Victim of Paralysis 
Returned to Snyder

Patsy Deavers, small daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. J. LauTtnee Deavers, 
was brought home last Tliiirsday 
from Robert B. Green Memorial 
Hospital son Antonio, where she had 
undergona treatment for infantile 
paralysis the past tight week.*<.

Patsy, according to staff memb rs 
of tbe San Antonio hospKal. will 
probably be cured within two years 
and la said to be mending steadily 
and with a marked degree of satis
faction.

DESIGNATION 
U. S. ROUTE 

GIVEjnilWAY
EasKWeat Highway 15 Recognixed 

By Federal Authorities as New 
U. S. Highway No. 180

FVder'alizatlon of H ig h w a y  IS 
across Texas—a dream of people in 
Scurry County and ether points along 
the East-West route for years—was 
announced Monday by the Texas 
Highway Departmtnt to a delega
tion of Snyder and Scurry County 
repr smutlves meeting with highway 
officials.

Monday’s meeting in AusUn. head
ed by county Judge Sterling Wil- 
llam.s and Mayor H. G. Towle of 
Snyder, was held to round out poat- 
■war plans for the county.

FVderallzation of th3 Flaat-West 
Highway mean* Highway 15 will be 
also carrtrd as U. S. Highway 180. 
TliC East-West Highway Association, 
formed many years ago, has fought 
for such designation the nast IJ 
years with considerable v.jor—as 
have Chambers of Commerce and 
other civic organizations.

Granting of federal recognition to  
Kighwav 15 also means. Scurry 
County’s delegation was infoiTned, 
that virtually all gaps between Tex
arkana on the east and the New 
Mexico line on the west have been 
closed.

Cage Brothers and Floyd Malcolm 
are this week hastening work on 
the unpavtd 11 6 mile part of High
way 15 In Western Fisher County, 
and in Snyder workmen are oarry- 
Ing construction work forward rapid
ly on the $38,000 Highway 15 bridge 
across Deep Creek.

It wa.s imdcrstood at the AusUn 
meeting Monday that the route from 
a point north cf Dennott to Fluvan
na would be paved before long. Oth
er highway routes were brought to 
the attention of the commission.

11 Members Added 
During: Meeting at 

North Side Church
Addition cf 11 members to the 

church marked a high point of the 
annual 12-day summer revival con
cluded Sunday evening at Snyder's 
North S id e  Missionary Baptist 
Church by Rfv. Bruce Hibbett of 
Denison.

Baptismal servic' .s for church can- 
didatrs were held Sunday evening 
at the Elarl Davis tank.

Worker's fellow.-hip meeting held 
Friday at the North Side church was 
described by Rev. Earl Cresw'll, 
pa.stor, a.s outstanding. Basket din
ner way .served attendant.s at noon- 
ti.Ti” .

Following th; Snyder revival. Rev. 
Hibbett went to Bayson Springs, 
where h; began a revival.

■A number of Scurry County radio 
listeners heard the .sermon. Rev. 
Hibbett gave Sunday momln?. 9:30 
o’clock, over the Shtrman-Denlson 
radio station and the boost he gave 
the Snyder community. Rev. Hlb- 
bftt gives a sermon each Sunday 
mornln .gover the Shennan station.

Bang’s Disease Found 
In Herds of County

Total of 22 reaction.s were obtained 
to Bang'.s Disease, or contagious 
abortion, in recent tests conducted 
in Scurry County through Dr, H. L. 
Darljy. Texas Livestock Sanitary 
Commi- îsion, County Agent Eklward 
S. Hyman learned Wednesday.

Field associates of Dr. Darby test
ed 468 head of cattle In the county 
for Bang's Disease. Ehlminatlon of 
cattle so diseased from Scurry Coun
ty herds is of utmost importance, the 
ffderal government points out, to 
assure Scurry County people of 
drinking wJioleaome milk.

Twenty-Six Dave for Sen-Ice.
Grcup of Scurry County regts- 

tranta left Wednrsday morning for 
Uie U. S. Army induction center at 
Abileive. Some in the group were 
headed for .service in the navy, ma
rine corps and sesixes. but at least 
half of the 26 In the group were 
headed for Induction Into the regu
lar army.

Attend Clinic!
Hadn't you rather, Mr. Farm

er, have prlfrnfrti of war, import- 
rd from the battle zones of Eur
ope. working in your fields thh 
fall than to let a i onsideralile 
amount of your war vital rrop 
waste?

If you are Interested In aerur- 
Ing farm labor this fall, then yon 
will rind it well worth ycur time 
to alterd the county-wide mer- 
ehanl-farmrr labor rlinie that will 
be rotidi-a-Ued Saturday after
noon. 3:00 o'clock, at the i-onrt- 
hauae.

Frank HIÎ ômi. chairman of the 
Sruny t^dunty .AgTirnltuml Vtc- 
tory.rotincll. agcntH of thtr Tuxaa 
Kxtcmkn Service and Snyder 
baelnrr.v mm invite yn« to attend 
the clinic and help aarertain wha4 
ran be dene to get hand* here for 
the harvenl.
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Rose Marie Clawson, Bride-Elect Is 
Honored at Gift Tea Thursday Eve

Compllmentlnc Roee Mi*rie Claw* 
ton, bridr-elpct of Staff S.rgeaJit 
Jeaae Lrtnorja of 'Tampa, flortda. 
and Fluvanna, a gift tea waa held 
at the home of Mrs. Roy Shohan 
Thursday evening. Otirer hosksses 
at the tea were nnmbers of the 
Business and Profeatlonal Women's 
Sunday School Class <> the Ftrst 
Baptist Church, their teachnr and 
president, Mrs. R. D. English and 
Mrs. J. D Mitchell.

In the receiving line, wt aring floor 
lentth oummer dresses, were: Mrs. 
Bhshan, who wore lavendar lace 
with a corsage of delicate pink 
asters; the honoree, who was dressed 
tn white Jersey with a shoulder 
arrangement o f pink gladiolil; Mrs. 
J. W. Clawson, mother of the hon
oree, who was wearing a blue Jersey 
dreas with a corsage of pink carna
tions: Mrs. E. W. Lemons, mother 
of the bridegrpcm-etect, wore a 
printed Jersey wltti a corsage of roar ' 
oamatlons; Mrs. Jesse Pytant, sister 
o f the bridegroom-elect, who was | 
dressed In fusohla wKh a shoulder ; 
arrairgemmt of pink asters; and 
Mrs A. J Leach, grandmother of 
the honoree, who wore a sheer blue 
and white Jersey with a corsage cf 
dellcat* pink carnations. |

In the house party, also wearing I 
floor length frocks, were: Mrs Lee ; 
Bmyth, Mrs. Corene Jones. Mrs L. B. , 
MoCravey, Mrs. Bill Teaff, Mrs Roy ■ 
O. Irvin. Mrs. E. L  McCrory. liena 
Perlman and Mr.s. Bushy Hedges.

Program for the occasion included 
a  aonr. " I  Love You Truly," by Mrs. 
Robert N. Pate, nee Prances Bul
lock. who was accompanied by Mrs. 
Lee Broivn of Westbrook at the 
piano Following the song. Louise 
LeMond gave two readings to the 
bride, and Mrs. Harry Whrd then 
sang "Smiling Through" and ‘■Al
ways.”  accompanied %t the piano by 
Vemell;' Sttmscn of Dallas.

Guests were Invited Into the din
ing room, where the Maderla-lald 
table was centered with a  miniature 
garden seen? with the bride and 
bridegroom standing at the altar 
and the minister before them. Lace 
frm  and dainty colored flowers sur
rounded the scene. Mrs. Wade Win
ston and Mrs. H. O. Towle were at 
the punch bowl, and they wvre 
as-sisted by Lena Perlman and Violet 
Bradbuiy.

During the serving hour Mrs. Ethel 
Eltand gave a toast to the bride, 
folic wed by gue.sts going Into the 
bedroom, where a lovely arruy of 
gifts was on display. Mrs. Louis 
Pittard of Spring was at the 
register, •'here the following placed 
their names: Mmes. E. Vactrln of 
Fort Worth, Robert Odom Sr. of 
Otis Chalk. E. J. Richardson, C. L. 
Hcble, W. W. OroBS, Roy Stcke.s, Bob 
Odom, H. L. Wren. Alice Perlman, 
A. P. Morris, J. W. W. Patterson. 
Lee R. Brown. A. E. Duff Jr., C. W. 
Popnoe. J. E  LrMond. Elmo Brown
ing. P. E. Bayouth, C. F. Sentell, 
Herman Dook. P. W. Cloud. John E. 
Irwin, E L  Farr, W. R. Bell, E. O. 
Wedgeworth, J. C. Dorward. Marion 
Newton, Jack Inman. Dewey Ehrerett. 
Lula Jones, Walter Coonrod, Gaston 
Brock, Jodie Bynum. Edgar Taylor, 
JOe Caton. Ntlson Dunn, Ola B. 
Deth . Rubllee Brown. J. C. Stln.sor, 
J. D. Scebt, Bord;n Gray, R. L. 
Gray, H, H. Eiland. Ralph Jehnston. 
Bam Williams. John R. Williams. 
Billie Mitchell, Alfred McOlaun, 
Melvin Newton. Buford Browning, 
Joe Graham, Allen Boadel. Willard 
Jones, Tollie Paver, D. V. Merritt, 
J. O. Llttlrpage. Lee Stln.son. N. M. 
Harpole, Marj- Bob Hale, Porter 
Walters and L. N. Perlman; Mlsse.s 
Nancy Richardson, Nauta Faye Con- 
nally, Mary Nell Noble. Martha Lou 
Holmea, Durell Stokes, Violet Brown, 
Billye Popno?, Jchnnle LrMond, Jo 
Ann McOlaun, Gertrude and Hattie 
Herm, B itty Bayouth, FYances Sen
tell. Cbra Lee Hedges, Lillian Huff- 
stutler, Jessie McCravey, Jonnle Dell 
Brock, Helen Joy Taylor, Ola Mar
garet Leath, Bernle Berry, Billie Jean 
Henderson, Laveme Middleton. Helen 
Jo Graham, Jean Llttlepage, Kather
ine Lynch and Prances Brown.

June Hiath, who has been em
ployed at anyder General Hospital 
for the peat several weeks, left lat
ter part of last week for Sweetwater 
after giving two weeks’ notice July 
15. Mla-i Heath will stay with her 
mother for the time being.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Shahan and 
sons, Herbie and Bobble, left Tues
day for Lueders, where they are 
■pending a few days' vacation. They 
are expected back latter part of the 
Week.

So manv
*  ,U about

Save ^0®
I tried U* .

John Horton and 
New Mexico Girl Wed

Sergeant John Hrrteui of S a t  tie. 
Wasi'Jngton, visited In the home of 
his mother, Mrs. L. H. Horton, brief
ly last week. En route here he 
stepped over at Adrian to visit In 
che home of a sister, Mrs. Floyd 
Blown. His mother Wrnt back to 
Adrian to spend a few days while 
he was here on furlouih. 8 rgeant 
Horton fUw from Dutch Harbor, 
Ala'ka. rrcently 'with a patient to 
Seattle.

Willie here B'Tgeant Horton and 
Stella MastelU were unit'd In mar
riage at Albuquerque, July 20. Fol
lowing the ceremony, the couple left 
for Seattk. wher.* they plan to mak 
their heme. Sirgeant Morton is the 
younger s:n o f Mrs L. H. Horton.

Snyder Girls Return 
From Coast School

D.'rothy Terry and Joetta Beau
champ arrived tKime Sunday night 
after .s|xwiding six weeks at Los An- 
•rrles California, where they attend
ed the University cf Southern Oall- 
foma.

Miss T:rr>', who taught In Odessa 
Schools last year, will teach there 
this year. Geraldine Shuler, who 
also attended USC. went on to Port
land, Oregon, to vlsH awhile with 
her brother. Chester Shuler. She 
taught school at Coleman last year, 
will will teach this >-ear at Odessa. 
Miss B.'suchamp. wlx> taught last 
year at Colorado City. Is undecided 
Just where she will be this year.

Wilma Terry to 
Teach in New Mexico

Wilma Terry, who has been em
ployed In deft ns. work at Dillas 
the past month. Is back In Snyd'r, 
arriving here Saturday night, to 
spend a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, R. L. (Bob) Terry. 
ML'S Terry has acquired a position 
as a social studle.s teacher of Uie 
fourth grad. In a Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, school. School there will 
begin August 12.

Mi.'w Tcrr^- holds a B. A, degree 
from Abilene Christian College hav- 
Inj firW ifd  there the pa.st semest-'r. 
Sh? Is the younger daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry.

Dorothy Faye Clardy 
Georjre Burns Wed

Dorothy Faye Clardy bcc.ime the 
bride of George Burn.s Jr. Saturday 
afternoon. 4:00 o'clock, in Snyder’s 
First Baptist Cliurch. Rev. Roy S'.ia- 
han. pa-otor, officiated.

Mr- Bums, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, A. R. Clardy of Snyder, chose 
to wear for the servicr a navy blue 
sheer crepe with white lace trim
ming.

The bride attended Snyder Scliools, 
where .she wa.s popular In school ac
tivities.

Burns, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Burns of Rodondo Beach, California, 
was here on vacation. He Is employ
ed In defense work near Rodondo 
B'ach, where the couple will make 
their home. They plan to leave Sny
der today (Thursday I for Rodondo.

Bums’ father is a former State 
Highway Department foreman in 
Snyder.

Mildred I^ard and 
Johnnie Weir Marry

Mildred Lrard be'came the bride 
of Johnnie Weir, both of ira, Satur
day evening at 8:30 o'clock. 'Wie 
ring ceremony was read at tire home 
of tile Officiating minister. Rev. I. A. 
Smith, local Methodist pastor.

Mrs. Weir was wearing a sheer 
na.vy blue crepe frock with black 
accessories.

Attending the wedding were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hughes and daugh
ter, Kay, of Big Spring, Mrs. M. L. 
Wilson and Don, and Lanette Crow
der of Ira. and Mrs. I. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs Weir plan to make 
their home at Ira.

Y W A  Plans Party 
For Next Meeting:

Young Woman’s Auxiliary mem
bers of the First Baptlet Churth met 
In the 'home of Daurlce Worley 
Monday evening for a business meet
ing. The meeting was called to order 
at 8:30 o’clock.

During the business session all 
commUttee members made their re
ports and then a round-the-room 
discussion Oil a future party was In 
order.

Members also planned a .social for 
the near future, for which a date 
will be Bet at the next meeting. 
Monday evening.

Those present for the meeting 
were Maxine Jones, Louella Eades, 
Faydean Norred, Evelyn Clark, Mary 
B ‘ I1 Weathersbee, Helen Joy 'Tsylor 
and Mrs. J. W. Patterson, sponsor.

Mrs. Herman Aweu left Saturday 
for Oklahoma City, after visiting her 
mother, Mrs. R  W. Cunningham, for 
several weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Avreas 
are moving to Tulaa, Oklahoma, this 
Week, where Awreas will assume a new 
posttlon as general drUUng auperln- 
teiutent In the offtoe o f Retmeeleh 
St Payne.

lEAkl'OCALS
Nellie Faye Cary spent Wfdne.<!day 

at Lubbock on business.
Mrs. R iliy Campbell is visiting In 

Colorado City thl.s week.

Fred Bailey of Camp Barkel.y, 
Abll n."'. was a week-end gu.st of 
Jaqiutta Sheridan.

Mr. and Mr.s. Alfred Vernon and 
foi:a spent Sunday and Monday In 
the home of Vernon's parents, near 
Ro.scoe. .

Mrs. P arle Norman of Weather
ford is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
C. M. Fish, who Is 111. aqd other 
relatives.

Mis. J, E  Neal of Claud.-, who has 
been vl.-iillng her daughte-r. Mrs. Dan 
Hainll. returned to her home Ixst, 
we: k-end

Week-end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E, Ferguson were a nephew. J.-'hn 
Low., and hk son, John Jr., of 
Beaumcni.

M.-. and Mrs Jim.-ny Billlng-sley 
and children .spent th“ week-end at 
San Anj..lo In the heme o f Mr. and 
,Mr.'. Emmltt Butts.

Jimmy Randals and Bobby Hicks 
wrnt to Brownwood last Friday to 
attend 'he rodeo. They arrived back 
In Sn> ’ ,t early this week.

Dora Smith, labewatory teoliniclan 
a* Snyder General Hospital, spent 
the week-rnd at Sweetwater with 
her sister, Oomelia Darnell.

Mr. and Mr.s John Slierrod spent 
the week-end at Dunn wlUr their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sherrod 
and Mr. and Mr.s. M. O. Nail.

Woncile Brooks aocenipaned Mr, 
and Mr.'. John Sherrod to Amarillo 
over the week-end. where she plans 
to spetid the next two weeks.

Mrs. Maxine Kelly .spent last week 
with relatives at Sweetwater. Mis. 
K lly Is employed as a registered 
nurse at Snyder General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harral and 
daughter, M iry Lynn, of Slaton were 
gue.sts of Harral's brother, W. D.. 
and his family over the week-end.

Lieutenant and Mr.'. John R. 
Moulton of Beaumont were week
end guests of Lieutenant Moulton’s 
parent.'. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis.

Mrs. Willard Lewis and children, 
Willard Jr. and Undo, of Eunice. 
New Mexico, are guests of Mrs. 
Lewis’ mother, Mr,'. W. H. Clements.

Mr. and Mr.s. Henry Clements of 
Sweetwater arc gutsts of Mrs. W. H. 
Clements this week. Henry ho.s been 
ill in a Roecoe hospital with typhus 
fever.

Mrs. Earl C. Pollard of Lubbock Is 
visiting her grandmother, Mr.'. Ma
bel R. G rman. Mr.s. Pollard Is the 
former Elclse Gill. She plan.s to be 
her;- Indefinitely.

Mrs. Prances Pierce and son of 
Abilene spent list w:ek In Snyder 
with their motlier and grandmoUier, 
Mrs. A. M. Norred, and other rela
tives and frlend.s.

Mr.s. C. N R'lcades, nurse at 
Snyd.r General Hcspital. is back on 
the job this week after having .sp.nt 
a two-week vacation at Matador and 
Lubbock with relative.'.

Mr. and Mr.'. Amon Weaver and 
sen, John Amon, o f Houston return
ed to their home Tue.sday after 
spending two wrrks wlU) Mr.s. Weav
er’s parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Adcock of Cisco were 
guestA last week of Polly and Ja- 
quetta Shetridan. Marie Louts and 
Polly returned to Cisco with Mr. and 
Mrs Adcock to s|jend the remaind.r 
of the summer.

Mrs. John Keller and daughters, 
Ramona and Wynona. of I"ort Wearth 
arrived in Snyder over the week-end 
to spend a few day.s. Mr.s. Keller 
ha.s b'en In Fort Worth for the pa.st 
several weeks with fver daughters.

Mr. and Mrs, Audle McElyea and 
daughter, Anna Jo, of Lnmesa were 
in Snyder Tuesday and Wedne.sday 
to visit among" frlend.s. The Mc- 
ETyea.s are foimer Snyder residents, 
Mrs. McElyea is employed as a nurse 
tn the Lamraa Hospital.

Billie and Wylie Jones returned to 
Long Beach, California, with their 
uncle. Otis Bullock, after spending 
two weeks In the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W V 
Jone.s. They are the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Jones, former Snyder 
residents.

Jocellc Bynum left Saturday to 
spend several days with Mr. and Mrs 
Leonard Ervin at Carlsbad, New 
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. E. 8, Baker 
of Fort Worth visited here last werk 
with Baker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
J. E. Berry. 'They accompanied Mias 
Bymun to Carlsbad.

Mrs. John T. Lynch Jr, of Roby 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Patterson Jr. and children to Snyder 
for a week-end visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mr.s. Earl Pi.'rh and Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Lynrti Sr. Mr 
and Mrs. Pattrrson and children 
visited relatives here.

Ola Margaret Le«th left Friday for 
Tampa, Florida, where she Is visiting 
In the home of her sinter, Mrs. 
Rlohard Brice, Sergeant Brice and 
their amall daughter, Leatha Jean. 
She traveled with Mrs. W. C Ham- 
mltt Jr, who is spending a few days 
with her husband, stationed at Drew 
Field, Florida.

Visitors In the J. W. Coffee home 
loot week-end were Mrs. J. T. Coffee 
of Loralne, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shof- 
ner and children o f Levelland. Sun
day Tisitors included Mr. and Mill 
W. F. JantM and dautfhter, Loralne, 
Mr. and Mts. L. F. ftnlth and daugh
ter of Hwertwater and Myldred Oof- 
fet of El Faso

Fluvanna Shower 
Honors Hride-to-Be

Rose Marie Clawson was honored 
Will) a pre-nuptial shower Friday 
evtnlng at the Fluvanna Boptlst 
Cl)urch, Mines'. Will Noel, Jesse 
Pylant, Weldon Wllla and Doris 
Glyn Wills wsire hoatMses for the 
surprise occasion.

The building was deccrated with 
many colors of mid-sununcr cut 
flowers. T ’ae table, which w.is placed 
for the gifts, was laid wHh a white 
linen cloth and waa piled high with 
g ift'. Guests were aerv. d punch 
.vnd.cookie.s from a table laid with 
white linen and cent-.red with a 
c lrc l of greenery and crystal punch 
b.rwl.

Progr.im arranged for the l  a 
shewer, and partially presented by 
formt r pupils of M ts  Claw.son, w.is 
■ptned with two songs. ‘‘D arly Be- 
lovid" and " I  Love You Truly." by 
Doris Glyn Wills, Dot Ren, Doris 
M.u' Bley rmd Aril Wills. Mrs. L  e 
B:own and Janie Sue Jones ren
dered piano Roios. Minnie Su. Lan
drum gave a ccmlcal reading. “Con- 
fes.'lon.'." and Dot Rea gave a violin 
solo. ’ ’Love’s Old Sw '.t Song."

Ml" -' Wills prr.'idefl ax the register, 
In which the followii.- rsgist red: 
Mmes V L. Patter'on. R B. W ill' 
C. R. Sneed, W. A. Reeder, C. T. 
P: rry, C. M. Perry, Mert Noel, Ola 
StAvely, J. R. Trua.s. ISirl Browning, 
W  P Slm.s, W. J. Beaver. J. W. 
Wills. W. F. Mathis, ly o  Beavrr, 
A. J. Loach, J. W. Clawson. Louis 
Pittard of Big Spring. Jess Bley, E. 
Vautrin o f Fort Worth. C liff Mc- 
Knlght, V. A. Wills, E. W. Lemons, 
O. W. No^l, II D 8n("ed, Mert Jones, 
T. J. Rea. P. D. Walters. Frrd W in
ters. Ellen Patterson. J. I. Boren, 
Buford Brejwiilng. C. P. Landrum, 
Guy Tum 'r, oene Trussell, EdKh 
Browning. L  B. Taylor, Jess Dowdy, 
R. L  Dghtfewt, Albeit Browning, 
Granny Stavely; Misses Rube and 
Bue Jones, Billie Wedgeworth, Patsy 
and Odene Jones. Violet Brown of 
Westbrook, Nealy aquyresi, Doris 
Mae Bl'.y and Dot Rea.

Junior Union Group 
Enjoys Melon Feast

Junior Training Union members 
mot Monday evening cn the lawn of 
the First Baptist Church for their 
regular monthly social

Oame.s were played, and immedi
ately following the hour of fun mem
bers enjoyed a watrrmflon f. ast.

Tlaosf? present for the occasion 
were: Ila Ruth Newton. Billie Jean 
Coonrod. Jeannette Watkins, Ther- 
•fsa Maples. Billy Conn Harpole. 
Tracy Bill Early, Norman Inman, 
Islasue Blakely, Cherrie Boyd, Bob
ble Weaver. Geca’gia D lle , Lorain" 
liOgan. Earlene Lloyd, Herby and 
Bobble Shahan, Dwaln IJostU. Fran
ces Leath. R:v. and Mrs. Roy Slia- 
han. Rev. and Mrs. OljTm Easley. 
Jack Caperton and Mr.s. Howell Har
pole.

Marinello Has New  
Beauty Operators

Mrs. Melba Light Is one of the 
new beauty operators at Marinello 
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Light has been 
at the Vogue Beauty Shop the past 
four weeks. She Is the former Melba 
Scaly of the P>Ton community and 
has been with her husband In Geor
gia for .some time.

Mrs. S. M. Bell, formerly Louise 
Pierce, who also lias been with her 
husband at New Orleans, Louisiana, 
is now employed at Marinello Beau
ty Shop. She is a formtr employee 
of the Marinello.

Marion Jones Weds 
William R. Moore

Ruby Merritt Spears of Austin Is 
expected to arrive this week to as
sume duty as a surgical nurse super
visor at Snyder General Hospital 
Mias Spears comes as a registered 
nurse and well qualified for the po
sition.

Stanley Sheriidan left Wednesday 
for Abilene, with other boys of Sny
der, where he will Join the United 
States Navy. Sherrldan is a brother 
of Polly end Jaquetta.

Mrs. K. L. Ilardrasile Jr„ pie- 
lured above, who was before hee 
marriage July 20 Peggy Harless. 
bi the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Harless cf the Uoyd Moun
tain community. She is now rm- 
plcyed by the Abilene State 
Hospital. She wHI remUnur her 
work there for the time being.

Peggy Harless and 
Army Man Married

Poxgy Harl'ss and Technical 8er- 
grtvnt 8. L  Hardcistle Jr. were 
united in marriage July 20 at the 
home of Uve cffiolatlng minister. 
Rev. W. C. Ashford, pastor of the 
South Side BaptUt Church, Abllfne.

Mrs. Hardcostle, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.'. C. E. Harless of the Lloyd 
Mountain community, wore for the 
single ring ceremony a dusty blue 
floor length frock with a coh ^ e  of 
pink rosebuds. P1>r the traditional 
"something old and borrowed" she 
wore a necklace belonging to Simon 
Hardison of Abilene, and carried an 
evening bag belonging to Mrs. Cora 
Calhoun.

Matron-of-honor was Mrs. Nova 
Rogers, and best man was Corporal 
Bill Plummer. Billie Jean Rogers 
was also present.

F\)llowlng a wedding dinner, the 
couple l i f t  for Fort W.:rth to visit 
in the home of the bricl -xroom’s 
parent.', Mr. and Mrs, 8. I,. Hard- 
castle Sr.

Mrs. HardcaMle, a life-long resi
dent of Scurry County, attended 
Hermlelgh High School and -he was 
a 1940 student In Snyder HW.i 8chor-l. 
Sh; was outstanding In schoel .sports 
and .sodal activities. She is now 
employfd by Abilene State Hospital, 
and will contlniK? her work there 
for the present.

Technical Sergeant Hardcastle has 
bren with the United States Army 
for the past 17 months, spending 
mast of that time at Camp Barke- 
lej-, Abllcire. wtiere he is now sta
tioned.

Mrs. Mabel Y. tlerman and grand
children, Elizabeth. Tommy and 
Kathle;n Greer, aHe spending this 
week with relatives at lAibbock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L  'Jonea this 
week Bimounce the marr iage of th«lr 
daughter. Marion, to S.rgeant W il
liam R. Moore, grandson cf R. J. 
Moore of Gail. Rev. Joan H. Skeen, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
read the ring ceremony at Colorado 
Springs. Colorado, July 24, at his 
home.

Mrs. Moore ohose to wear for the 
Impreaslve cer.inony a frock of 
powder blue crepe wUh black acces
sories.

Attendants for the service were 
EUeanor McDowell. Sergeant Doyle 
H. Ebbs. Jean Thomas, Sergeant 
Truman Wright, Gloria Stephenson, 
Sergeant Charles Swank. Macia 
Brown, Sergeant Alfrtd Sobeliskl and 
Captain and Mrs. Johnson. All of 
these boys are In Sergeant Moore’s 
company at Camp Oarsen, Colorado. 
The ilrls ar; all of Colorado Springs.

Tire bride, a llfc-1 .ng resident of 
the Union community, attended Sny
der Higii Schccl, where she was 
popular among the younger set. Site 
fotm-rly was employed at Stinson 
Drug Store N i . 1.

Sergeant Moore attended Gall 
SchocU. where he took part in all 
a ’.hlctics. He is stationed with the 
37lst Medical BatalHon. and for a 
>“ ar was art ^hofle ld  B.uracks, 
Hawaii.

The c:upl. Is making their home 
at ‘328 North Cascade Avenue. Colo
rado Springs.

Three County Women 
Attend Dallas Meet

Mmes. Stanley Merket o f CCiina 
Grove, Andy Jones of Camp Springs 
and Piank Andrews of Pyron will 
rexn-vsent Scurry Ccunty August 17- 
19 at the Texas Home Demonstration 
Association in Dallas, Estella Rabel, 
county heme demonstration agent, 
reported this week.

The Dallas convention will be held 
In th: Baker Hotel, and a number 
of nationally kn.'"".'n speakers will 
appear on prorram. War-time »erv- 
Ires that can be rendered by ccunty 
councils and clubs will highlight the 
state wide conclave.

WET
WASH

3c
Pound

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

T E L E P H O N E  2 1 1

SIGHT is PRICELESS
Eyeeight. once it is lost, may never be re
gained. So you women in war work . . .work 
in comfort . . . minus eye strain and other 
eye disccomlorts. A j the first sig>i o f trouble 
come in for an eye examination . . .  it takes 
only a few minules and m.eaixi so much!

H. G. TOWLE, D. O. S.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM. Associate s 

Phone 465 Northwest Corner Square

K. L. Liprhtfoots 
Married 40 Years

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ughtfoot of 
the Fluvanna community, long-time 
Scurry County residents, Monday 
observed their 40th wrctdlng anni
versary.

Married at Hilton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lightfoit havi rrsloed In the FIu- 

j vanna community for 38 years. Tlv:y 
declare many chan;cs havf come to 

I Scurry Cbunty and their "home cem- 
I munity” since 1907.

Knitting- I^essons to 
Be Given by Red Crosf?

Mrs. J, o .  Hicks. R d Cross pi'c- 
ductlon chairman of Scurry County, 
stated Monday that knitting lesson.s 
wlU begin today (Thursday) at the 
Red Crass ibom.'i, in the NY A build
ing. south of the city hall. Mrs. 
Hicks says that Mrs. W. C Wennin- 
gtr will conduct these classes ever>- 
Thursday afierttocn from 2:30 to 
5:00 o’clock.

Mis. Hicks furth-r states that the 
production group still Is short 24 
htlmets from the old yam. and asifi: 
that they be brought in right away 
before tlie new program Is beguji 
Fifty pounds of new yarn arrived re
cently. which is the quota for the 
ntxt three months.

Mrs. A. N Wcodard k ft last 
Friday f.T a month’s rislt wltii rela
tives In Furt Worth, Houston, Free
port and oth r point'. While on her 
trip. Mrs. Woedard will visit In Sea- 
brook wi h h(r son. J. B. Woodard, 
and in Freeport with a daughter. 
Mrs A. L. Sk;en.

Mr.'. Alfred B'-mon and son. Gene, 
ar this we k visiting Mr.s. Robert 
Hayles and family at Corpas Christ!,

Mrs. Morgan VKIls Here .

Mrs. Shirley Morgan and daugh
ter, were In Snyder ever the week
end and first part cf the week to 
visit In the homes of friends. Mrs. 
Morgan has b:en with her husband 
at Cambridge. Massachusetts, where 
he attended Harvard University six 
weeks for position as chaplain In 
the armed forces. Shiricne was with 
her grandparents at Lubbock during 
that time. Mr.'. Morgan and daugh
ter plan to make their home at 
Lubbock until later on. wlven they 
will go to their husband and father 
In Mississippi.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Labbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M.D.. F.A.C.B. 
J. H Stllei, M.D., K.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Malt. M D. (U rolo*y)»

EYE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT 
J. T. llutehlninn, M.I).
Ben B Hutchinion, M.D.*
E. SI Blaki, M. D. (A lleray)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M D.
Arthur Jenklni, M.L.

OBSTETRICS
0 . R. Hand. M D.

I.NTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H Gordon. M D •

R. H MeCirty, M. D.
(CirdluloKy)

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J P. Lattimore, M.I>.
0 . S. Smith, M D.*
J. 1> Donaideon, M D.*

X-RAY AND I.AJtORATOHY 
A 0 . Rarah. M D 
Jamea D. Wllaon. M D •

RESIDENT PH YSinAN  
Wayne Reeaer. M D •

• In U. 8. Armed Forcea

Clifford E. Hunt, Supcrlntindent J. II Felton. Buiilnes* Manacer

PATHOLOGICAL U B O R A T O R Y . X-RAY and RADIUM
School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by University o f T e zu

August is the month 
for School Outfitting

Styled for Practical Purposci! i Tailored For School or P lay! S To Mix or Match With Her

SLACK SUITS I GirTs BLOUSES UCKETS

J .  iJ i"-

Trin^ly cut suits designed for real 
action— whether work, play or 
gardening.

$2.98 _
This SeaMn’ i  Selected Fashion!

Jumper Dresses

Carefully cut o f sturdy cotton, 
they boast tricky little Peter Pan 
collars, puff sleeves and pretty 
peasant embroidery.

69c and $129

Clothes That Serve!

PJAin ^WTSi

In rich navy or fire-engine red, 
it has a self belt, two patch pock
ets, and it buttons right up to 
the youthful sport collar!
Sizes 7 to 14.

$m -$SM

Pert and Pretty!

Girl's DRESSES

Inexpensive, trim and comfort
able— you’ ll want one o f these 
clever frocks for casual wear 
this fal.

‘ She Always Needs An Extra 
Skirt!— Plain and

PLAID SKIRTS

The soft muted shades will blend 
beautifully with her sweaters and 
jackets! Durable wool-and-rayon 
in sizes 7 to 14.

$2i9-$2iS •

Start this fall with clothes that 
will really SERVE!
Sizes 12 to 20.

$8.90-$7.90-$9.90 

Children’s Coats
Shop early for coats for the small 
children. Keep them warm this 
fall and winter.

Our girl's department is a riot 
o f color with ihese’ lovahle youth
ful cottons!

$ m

IIRL’S ANKLET!
Just received big shipment o f 
girl’s anklets. Complete selection 
o f styles and colors.

$3.98 to $10.90 I 15c and 25c 

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan

4 ,  « a  m m m m m v  0 0 . •

3

4
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Elliott T. Pryor, 
Former Rancher, 
Passes Thursday

Elliott T. Pryor. 48-year-old for
mer Scurr>’ County ranch hand, 
•succumbed last Tliursday In Mc
Allister. Oldahcma. following a 30- 
day Ulnr&s.

Bom December 12. 189.S. Pryor 
formerly worlced for the WieJtt-rs. 
the W.llboms and J. C. Esell. He 
was well known In Scurry end Bor
den Oounties.

Funeral services for Pryear were 
held Saturday morning. 10:00 o'clock, 
at CMlom Fun ral Home Chapel. Rev 
Roy Shahan. Snyder First Baptist 
Church pastor, cfflclated.

Pryor had been a member of Sny
der's First Bsptlat Church since 1909, 
and was active In' church and social 
actlvltlee when here.

Pallbearers were Jim York. Joe 
York, J. C. Stinson. Cliarley Well
born, Dwight Menroe and Edgar 
Wilson.

Flow>, r b arers were Dorothy Mur- 
phree. Mrs. J. P. Nelson and Mrs. 
David Stmyhorn.

Surviving are a broihrr. P H. Prycr 
of McAlll.strr. Oklihoma; and two 
sisters, Mmes. O. R. Hendricks and 
W. T. Spill rs of Dallas.

ArrairgemerrU were handled by 
Odom Funeral Home, with Interment 
In Snvd'.'r Cemetciy.

■■■ ------------- I

At>o8tolic Meeting at j
Tent Now Underway,,

-------- I L
Opening senic? of a summer re- | * 

vlval mei ting for these of the .Apos
tolic faith In Snyder and Scimry 
County was h'ld W dne.sday evening. 
8:45 c’clcck. In a large tent erected 
Jast wtst of the O. P T i t '  Service, 
Station, We.at Snydtr^on Highway 15.

Elvis Bishop of R-ills. who has 
conducted preaching services pre- j 
vloa'ly in this vicinity. Is occupying 
the pulpit for th;- t.nt revival.

B i^op  and mtmbera of the Apos- 
tcllc coneregatlrn Invite the public 
to worship with th m In the srrlcs 
cf services, .which begin each eve
ning at 8 4.S o'clock. Length of the 
meeting will be announced next 
week, churchmen report.

County School Board 
To Pats o n  Transfers
Two-day meeting of the county 

school board opens thU (Thursdayl 
morning, 9:00 o'clock. In the Cem- 
mlsBlon rs Court room for the pur
pose o f clisalfylnv schools and pass
ing on transfers. Mrs. Oaston Brock, 
county superintendent, reports.

Memb ra of the county board are: 
Joe Caton. chairman; Sam Cross, 
precinct No. 1; John Slavely. Pre
cinct No. 2: C. V. (W.nit) 'Diompson, 
Precinct No. 3; and D  Z Hess. 
Precinct No. 4 . _________

J#»v R. Huckabee on 
Texas Listening Post
Jay R. Huckab e, a Snyder boy 

who la stationed at Kingsville with 
the Federal Communications Com
mission monitor station, visited here 
over the week-end with his mother. 
Mrs. J. R. Huckabte, and the Joe 
Hairs.

Jay Rr., who has been Interested In 
radio work for a number of years. 
Is like other FOC associates In check
ing around-the-clock for subversive 
propaganda and operations of air
planes. The Kingsville staUon Is 
listed ss one of the strategic listen
ing poets in the SouthW’est.

PALACE 
THEATRE
Program for Week—
Thnrsdsy, August 5—

“The Moon Is 
Down”

Jciin Steinbeck's story with big 
oast. Throbbing with the fury 
c f emotions b:yond words. News.

Friilar-Saturday, August 6-7—

“Buckskin Frontier”
.starring Richard Dlx and Jane 
Wyatt wKh Albert Dckk i . The 
last great battle of the West, 

and cartcon Comedy.

Salardny Night Prew»% August 7

“A  Night to 
Remember”

ce>-8taxrfng Loretta Young and 
'Brim Aheme. Something new 
in mirth, murder and mysteo'.

Sunday-Monday, Augtsst 8-9—

“Flight for 
Freedom”

■Starring Rosalind Rn.s.sell and 
Fred MacMurray with H-rbcrt 
fentrsbal'i Explo.sive drama of 
war, love and reckle.ss aelvrntufe 
among the .sneak stronghclds cf 
the Japs. Walt Disney Cartoon

Ohmedy, "Fall In. Fall Out " 
Torsday, August 10—

‘^Prairie Chickens”
with Jimmy Rogers and Ne»ti 
Beery Jr. K  ain't hay when 
prairie chlct.ejas lik.'' these seam- 
ppT across th? open spaces. Newrs, 
Oartocn Comedy, Novelty and 
Popular Science.

Wtdnesday and Thursday,
August l l - IS ~

“F.dfre of Darkness”
Karri ng Errol Fiynn and Ann 
Kbartdan with Walter Huston. A 
vtfDal plcUira of a people's war 
against tnjuatlce News.
FWdiy -lloSordpy. AngW* 18-1^

Boy’s Hawk Brand Overalls

Age 1 to 11-year..............$1.19
Age 12 to 16-year........ .... $1.29

Men’s Hawk Brand Overalls

in Blue and Stri|>es. Full 8-ounce sanforized.
Full cut. Roomy and will slay that way.

$1.79
Jumpers to Match............$1.79

BOY’S KHAKI PANTS 
$1.79 — Shirts to Match.$1.29-$1.65

MEN'S and BOY’S K H A K I E S
Men's Hawk Army Twills. Sanforized Pants 

and Shirts

Pants..$2.9S Shirts. .$2.65

A R M Y  T W I L L S
Men's Big Buck Army Twills Sanforized 

Pants and Shirts.

Pants.. $2.9S Shirts.. $2.65

KHAKI PANTS and SHIRTS
Men's Hawk Brand and Big Buck Khaki 

Pants and Shirts.

Pants..$1.98 Shirts..$1.69

Heavy W O R K  SHIRTS
Men's Big Buck Extra heavy sanforized work 

shirts.

$1.29 — Others__ 9Sc and $119

These are the 
Clothes They  
Love ...

D resses. . .
for School Wear!

Cinderellas — Nannette — Prints 
Powder Puff  Muslins

NANNETTE DRESSE-S-

Sizes 6 month to 3. Keep her 
looking her best in smart 
dresses. ^

$1.95 Up
G ND ERELLA-

.Sizes 3 to 8. Starting to 
school in a Cinderella is 
smart and it's smart to buy 
on the Lay-away plan.

$1.95Up
DRESSES for 'TEhlN AGE

Sizes I to 16. .She'll want 
to keep trim— dresses up for 
her first beau.

$2.95 Up
C O A T S  For School Wear!

Sizes 5 to 16. Camel Hair Fleece— Worsted 
Plaids. The Fall tailoring is new—Smart.

$9.95 and $10.95

It’s smart and patriotic to buy fall 
needs on the lay-away plan and pay 
as you go. This way enables you to 
keep buying War Bonds EVERY 
month.

SELECT THEM NOW ! BUY TODAY ON THE LA Y-A W A Y  PLAN

^  Back tbc attack by npplag 
^  your payroll saviags yoar 

very next payday. Measure 
your aavinga by yaur aeW 
higher Income.

Skirts--Sweaters

Lay Away Fall Needs TODAY/ 
Skirts Sweaters

Plaids, plain colors, wool or 
cotton. A large selection now.

New ones that have just ar
rived . . . Select your new!

$3.95 Up $2.50 Up

Make the most 
of Your No.
18 Stamp
LAY AWAY SCHOOL SHOES NOW 

GirTs Oxfords
Strap oxford with wall toe—  
stitched sole, rubber Cap heel.
Sizes 12Yg to 3.

$229
Girls oxfords in sizes 3 to 9 for 
High .School wear.

$2.98

Boy’s Oxfords
Plain foe with that military look. 

.Sizes 2 Y i to 6

$3.95
Otkera fran  $Z.9S

Lay-Away Fall
PIECE GOODS

'*'Jl

Cottons-
Quadrig, a cloth print.

29c yard
Gold Bond Print

25c yard
Johnson Print

22c yard 

Crepes-
Solids in dark colors— the trend 

for fall.

89c and $1 Up 

Woolens-
For your skirt, suit, coat or 3-piece 

Fall's newest colors.

$l.i98to$329yard

Send her away to school with a 
new Betty Rose frock.

$22.50 Up

Star Blaakct Value!

Lay-AwaySale
of Blankets

P U R R E Y  BLANKETS
Fine fluffy blanket with gleaming satin bor
der— Foresighted— Buy on Lay-Away Plan

$6.45

Entire Fall Stock o f Quality Blan
kets on Display! Priced at 0. P. A. 
Ceiling Prices Established March

1942.
la k e  advantage o f this fine opportunity o f buying your blankets 
now while the stock is complete.

I.ook to your Blanket needs now! It's good shopping, it's good 
sense to plan your purchasing, space it on our thrifty pay-as- 
you-go Lay-Away Plan. Remember— blankets are housekeeping 
necessities . . .  It you nerd them, buy them here, pay as you go! 
Shop early while assortments are complete.

IT ’ S GOOD STRATEGY TO BUY YOUR 
BLANKETS NOW I

Keep ’em warm, keep ’em healthy next winter.
Make sure every bed in your house is adequately 
equipped with warm, long wearing blankets. Now 
is the time to select theni . . .  in our thrifty Lay- 
Away Sale. Small initial payment, balance as 
you go along.

YOUR PURCHASE OF. W AR BONDS AND STAM PS W ILL 
"M USS”  UP THE AXIS

Start Them to School in These Lay- 
Away School Clothes Today!

Shirts...
Knit Shirts the boys enjoy wearing. Sizes 2 to 18—

59c Up
SPORT SHIRTS —  Rayon-Cotton Broadcloth, Gaberdine, 

Me.sh. Short and long sleeves—

1.25 to 2.95

Pants...
Tommie Togs'— the boys wear specialist . . . Fine quality Gab

erdine slacks in 6 colors. Sizes 6 to 12.

1.95 and 2.95
Other Slacks for boys sizes to 18. In cotton or rayon, fancy, 

and solid colors—

1.98 to 3.95
BOYS KHAKI PANTS —  Sand color and teal. .Sanforized 

shrunk. Fine tailoring—

1.79 and 1.98

Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E

■f
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The merchants and business men whose names appear on this double-page hereby advertise for rain!. We 
are asking for at least one-half inch o f moisture on or before 10:00 o’clock a. m. Thursday, August 12, 1943, to 
be computed according to United States Weather Bureau measurements in Snyder. Official reading will be 
made by Mrs. Foy Wade, regular rain guager.

RAIN FOR OLD SCURRY
< /

W e’ ll be sitting on lop 
o f the world— if we can 
just get that ground- 
soaker within the week 
all over Scurry County.

Times, you’ ll find your 
money laying under the 
edge o f that wilted piece 
o f last week’s lettuce!

BEADEL’S FOOD STORE
East Side o f Square

We Hope We’ll Be the Goat in This 
Rain-Advertising Deal—

®  \

O f course. It’s natural
for us to pay o ff most
o f our bets— but this
one’s the cinch one we
have made.

Come and get your
dough— and we don’t

dough!

W A D E ’ S B A K E R Y
Home o f W'ade’s Bread %

IT ALWAYS 
HAS RAINED-

and we have always 
written good insur
ance!

Come and gel your 
money. Times —  after 
the rain, o f course!

21 YE/\RS OF C O M P U T E  INSURANCE SERVICE 

TO SCURRY COUNTY

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
Wayne Boren. Owner ’

RUNNING AROUND IN
CIRCLES-

doesn't do any good 
when it comes to get
ting Scurry County 
soaked —  we’ve tried 
that.

SO NOW WE RE COUNTING ON  ADVERTISING 

IN THE TIM ES!

D. & D. AUTO SUPPLY
Six Doors North o f Bank

WE’RE GOING NUTS IF
IT DOESN’T 
RAIN SOON!

And the County’s crops 
are going somewhere if 
they don't get a drink. 
We hoi>c you win. 
Times.

OUR VALUES ARE W'INNING FRIENDS 

AND CUSTOMERS EVERY D AY

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
West Side o f Square

READY TO WASH THE
MUD OFF
YOURCAR

rigl.<t after the big 
rains come. And we 
grease ’em. too!

BOY. WE HOPE WE HAVE TO  P A Y  FOR 
FOR THIS RA IN  AD !

STIMSON C A M P  GROUND
North o f Square on Lubbock Highway

WE’VE TALKED ENOUGH NOW IT’S UP 
TO OUR HOME COUNTY PAPER-

If you’ re game in taking the long shot of gambling on the weather, we’ re 
game enough to go with you. Times. Bring on your rain . W e’ve got the 
price o f this ad!

We Hope We Have to Pay — We Usually Do! 

E C O N O M Y  D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y
"The Price Is the Thing" Henry Rosenberg. Manager

GET IN OUT 
OF THE 
RAIN-

O f course, it ’s too late 
to repair your roof for 
this rain— but get ready 
for those to come.

LET US HELP YO U  W ITH  YO UR LUMBER 
AND PA IN TS  PROBLEMS

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Koneer Luiabermen

AS MOSE SAID TO SAM
" n It am Gettin

serious__
:.V----- 1

and we’ re plenty eager 
to decorate the table 
for the moisture if 
this ad does the job !

MOTHERS. BRING THOSE KIDS TO  THE FAIR  STORE 
VI’HEN YOU O U T H T  THEM FOR SCHOOL!

T H E  F A I R  S T O R E
Northeast Corner of Square

EVEN WHEN 
IT RAINS-

You can depend on 
us to get your wash 
out In fine shape.

LET ONE OF OUR LAUND RY SERVICES SOLVE 

YOUR CLOTHES PROBLEMS!

SNYDER STEAM LAUNDRY
Lem Rushing. Manager

Splash êm in the 
Mud or Get êm 
Dirty Other Ways

RAIN  OR SHINE— DEPEND ON US FOR Q U ALITY  

CLEANING. PRESSING. REPAIRING

SNYDER TAILORING CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Eiarl Fish

BEHIND THE 
EIGHT 
BALL!

That’s where all of us are 
unless we get some o f that 
crop-salvaging wetness in 
Scurry County right away.

Of Course, We r̂e 
Ready to Pay for 

for This Ad. , ,
U|X>n delivery o f some o f 
that old-time stuff referred 
to years ago as rain.

BEFORE AND AFTER THE RAIN  
GET YOUR GROCERIES 

FROM

PICK & PAY 
STORE

Northeast Corner o f Square |

WE WILL BE 
CROWING

W'hen we see those big 
rain drops falling down 
over Scurry County!
In the meantime, just 
remember we have

A Purina Feed for 
Every Need

Come and get your dough. 
Times— but let’s see the 
rain first I

W I N S T O N  
FEED STORE

'  Butane Gas— Coal— Salt

YOU BET, V 
ADVERTISE 
LET’S ALL ' 
SWIM TOGE

Snyder Abstract
Basement o f

RANDALS LUM
Snyder’s Home-0\

I

DENSON REMl
Manufacturers o f Famoi

Y O U R  E }
List Your P .

S N Y D E R
Home o f B' ■'

Ennis Floyd^s Gul
Just West o f ?.

E. & H. CAFE-H
Basement at Rear

N. W. A UT R Y -
We Hope T

C A S T E V E N S
Five Doors No

J.  J.  D Y E R
Bring Us Your j  I

J OHNSON Ml
Regular as Mail—

MERRITT’S BLA(
West o f New Hi

N E A L ’ S MAC
Welding— General

Sterling Taylor- /
At Old Oil

C O O L  OF  
FOUN

STINSON p]
West Side

H eres the Times Publishers Personal Plea to Our Friend, Old Jupiter Pluvius: "Say, Bud, you and I have been friends for these many years; Fve given you 
folks are plenty grateful. But, Jupe, weWe in a tight spot right now—we^ve simply got to have some moisture if we round out the bumper crops we have e(
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We’ve been advertising in The Times for years—and advertising has never failed us. We needed rain like this 
three years ago, advertissd for it—and the rains came. We still have faith in the power o f advertising. We 
will pay for our ads on this double-page upon delivery o f said moisture. In case the half-inch does not fall 
by August 12 at 10:I)S a. m., The Times will stand the cost o f these ads. (Times, we hope we have to pay!)
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AT OUR 
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e and after the rains. 
:an get refreshing drinks 
r ^ iintain!

nd, of Course, 
aKgrburn’s Ice 

Cream
Wnen it’s available)

J
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W H AT... NO 
RUNNING 
WATER?

Yes, we’ re counting strong 
on a supply o f Jupiter 
Pluvius’ calling cards for 
Scurry County.

We Hope It Rains!

and we’ve got the do-re- 
me for you. Times, when 
you deliver the goods!

AND. REMEMBER. FOLKS. RAIN  
OR SHINE. YO U ’L L  R N D  

GROCERY VALUES 
ALW AYS  A T

R A I N B O W
M A R K E T

Open-Air Food Station

IT’S TIME WE 
HAD THAT 
WETNESS

No matter what the clock 
says, we’re behind time 
on a good rain.

Remember, Times: 
No Rain—No Pay!

A N D -
THE REST OF YOU FOLKS 

REMEMBER THE FAVORITE  
PLACE TO  BUY R N E  

POODS IS

P I G G L Y  
W I G G L Y

All Your Food Needs at One Slop^

IT’S A  CRYING SHAME 
' THE W AY WE 

NEED RAIN-

And if The Times don’ t take our 
money, there’s likely to be some 
more crying going on!

LET US SHOW YOU VALUES IN HOME 
FURNISHINGS!

MARSHALL FURNITURE CO.
South Side o f the Square

BOYS, LET ’ER RAIN!
W e’ ve done about all 
the lawn watering we 
can stand— and all the 
friends we’ve got in 
the country need the 
rain more than we do.

' WeHopeWeHave 
to Pay for the Ad

SEE US FOR TH A T  SU IT OR SOME PANTS

JONES  & R O G E R S
East Side Square— Phone VO

PITCHFORKS and TOAD- 
.V FROGS-

W e’ ll we’re not exactly expecting 
everything from this rain adver
tising------ we will be content with
just plain rain water this time!

COME AND GET YOUR MONEY. TIMES, 
AFTER THE RAIN  STOPS!

See the New Prints Just Arrived! Get Your Sewing Notions 
from the Friendly Store—

PERRY BROTHERS
North Side o f the Square

R A I N I N G
Like Nobody’s 

Business!

That’s what we’ll be saying in a few days! Come 
on, let ’er shower down! W e’ve got the price of 
this ad waitng. Times!

HUGH BOREN & SON
Basement of Times Building

I f  The Times Can See Into the Rain 
Future-Well, We’ll P a y -

S'/.

When Tbe Times runs 
ads on a rain guarantee 
basis, we’ll go with it. 
We need the rain— and 
The Times needs the 
cold cash!

DEPEND ON US FOR PRO M PT ICE DEU VERY 
. . . RA IN  OR SHINE!

Texas Public Utilities Corporation
Telephone 467

THE RAINS 
ARE ON 
THE W A Y -

W e’re depending on this ad to do the job for us. 
Your money’s waiting for you. Times— when we 
get that half inch or more!

D U N N A M  BROTHERS
MATRESSES MADE TO  ORDER *

THE TIMES MAY BE CUCKOO 
ON THIS RAIN BUSINESS-

But we are plenty anxious to 
pay the rain-maker— if it works 
in this instance.

AND W E’RE PLEN TY  ANXIOUS TO 
'  SERVE YOU FOLKS

To Those Who Sew— See the New Piece Goods and the Sewing 
Accessories We Have for You!

J. H. SEARS & CO.
West Side o f the Square

RAIN ADVERTISING IS
ALRIGHT-

if it gets the job done—  
and brings Scurry County 
the precipitation it needs.

OUR TIRE VULCANIZING AND RECAPPING 

W ILL  GET THE JOB DONE FOR YO U !

CHAPMAN’S SERVICE STATION
Three Blocks Elast o f Square on Highway

MIGHT AS WELL PUT ON YOUR 
RUBBERS, FOLKS—

W e’re heading for one o f those old-time ground 
soakers— we hope! Bring on the rain. Times--and 
we’ ll bring on the dough!

BLACKARD GROCERY
Southwest Comer o f Square

ON TIME 
RAIN OR 
SHINE-

You can always de
pend on prompt 
service from Mitch
ell’s Dairy!

WE'RE DEPENDING ON TH E T1MFJ5 TO  BRING TH A T  

RAIN— W E NEED IT !

MITCHELL’S DAIRY
Telephone 35

\

WE HOPE WE ALL GET A SOAKING 
BEFORE THE WEEK IS O UT-

The rain that’s gonna visit us folks here in Scurry County, we mitan! 
We have, found advertising in Ths Times a result getter— and we be
lieve it will bring us the rain this time, too!

Quality Merchandise

You’ll Always Find Values at Your Favorite Trading Place! 

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

’dif for all the nice rains you have showered on Scurry County this year and in the years gone by; you ve been a real pal so far this year.  ̂ And, kid, we 
'arked for Unci Sam this year. The fellows whose ads appear above on these pages are anxious to pay o ff and, o f course^t^dtake their old money!”
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News About Folks You Knoio
Big Sulphur News

E u ice  LewU, CorreipoBdeat
Mr. w id Mrs. E. O. Bass and son, 

Jerry Wayne, cf Abilene, Mrs. M. C. 
Vineyard and sons, James and Jim
mie, of Kress and Mrs. Vineyard’s 
nephew. Bill Ward of Port Worth, 
spent T  ursday with Mr. Vineyard’s 
father, J L. Vineyard, and family. 
’They also visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. ^ishop Blneyard and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hale of Herm- 
lelgh avre visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis and chil
dren.

Oreta Myers spent from ’Itiursday 
afternoon till Sunday with relatives 
at Abilene.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buell Lewis ’Tuesday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Lewis.

M. J. Ha>nes and J. L. Vineyard 
were In Swvetwater on business Wed
nesday.

Mr. and ivirs. Alfred Hale of Herm- 
lelgh were dlnmr guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis 8un- 
day. Vbltors In the afternoon were 
Mr. and Mis. W. A. (Tony) Vernon 
and daughter. Bene, of Hertnleigh 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dowell of 
Mertxon. Eunice Lewis accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Dowell to Sweet
water Sunday afternoon, where she 
is attending W. stem Union schcxjl.

Mrs. J. H. Lewis spent the past 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Clar
ence R.<(burne, haiband and daugh
ter of S in  Antonio.

Mrs. P. arl Chorn has her two 
granddaughters, Linda Jean and 
Patsy Salmon, of Mcnahans visiting 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewis spent 
from Friday until Sunday with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Everts, at Water Valley.

Otis Vlntyard spent 'Thursday a f
ternoon wKh Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Lewis.

Melba Jaye Haynes spent from 
Wedrr'.sday until Friday with Mr. 
and Mr.s. L. B. Corbell and girls.

Mrs Dean Smith spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. PYed Popejoy, 
husband and daughters at Roscoe.

Mrs. J. H. Rea spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. M. J. Haynes.

Lavell Brown Uniahe* Training.

Lavell (Brown, a Dunn community 
youth who has an aviation cadet’s 
rating, has finished primary train
ing at San Antonio, and has been 
transferred to Bruce Field at Bol
linger, Dunn relatives learn. Lavell 
will receive intensive training at 
Bruoe Field as a p ilot

Bell News Ira News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford, Corraapoadent

Stv. r iff Ross Turner and family 
of Stonewall County were visiting 
Mrs. Turner’s sister, C. R. Rob
erson, the past week.

Jimmy Chora spent Sunday In 
Abilene.

Elmir Henry and family of Herm- 
lelgh visited in Uie Q. E  Chorn 
home Sunday night.

L. A. and Mack HIU and Bill 
Brown ot BKhel couimunity spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Henry Orady Oafford.

Mrs. Sam Chorn of Lubbock visit
ed with friends end relaUres here 
Thursday.

Pleasant Hill News
Mary Lue Merritt, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. Carl Stanley and sen 

of tswettwater spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hall and 
chlldrtn.

Mr. and Mrs. EMward Oox o f Sny
der .sprat Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Merritt Jr. end sons.

Mrs. Poch Walton spent Wedii»8- 
day night and Ttiursday In Pampa 
visiting hfr brothet'-ln-law. Uouten- 
ant Orady C. Walton. Orady rtcelV' 
ed his wings ’Thursday.

We welcome Into our community 
Oilbert Ray, who arrived early Sun
day morning to make hLs home with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merritt Jr.

Mrs. Eklna Hudson of Steraiste is 
visiting her sl'Xtr, Mrs. John L. 
Webb, and Mr. Webb.

Canyon News
Mrs. Sam Adams, CorrespoBdent

Mrs. Cordy Holley of Amtin visit
ed Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Oolden. ^

Clifton Thomas made a trip to 
’Tempi-‘ Hospital this week.

Mamye Hoyle Is spending the we- k 
at Polar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Oolden visited 
their daughter, Juanita, at Sayer, 
Oklahoma, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Evaas Mllltiollon 
and children are visiting In Ark
ansas.

Oleta ’Taylor is visiting Bobbie 
’Taylor this week.

Mrs. Ed Taylor left with Minnie 
RkUs for Lubbock Hospital ’Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Angel conned 
peas on the Adams farm Saturday.

Our meeting Is In progress, and 
everyone Is welcome to worship with 
us each evening.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From your premises without cost to you—  

Cattle, Horses. Mules, and the like.

CO.SW E E TW A TE R  RENDERING  
Skinny Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

Mr*. Mabel Webb, CorrcspoBdeBl
Mrs. Willie Mae FUppln and 

daughters of Amarillo sp<’nt this 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Wiley.

Arlan and Lovella Bryant, who are 
here for an extended visit wHh their 
grandpaients, spent last week with 
their aunt, Mrs. Layne Roddy, at 
Fluvanna.

Billy Ray Watson hod the m's- 
fortune of falling end breaking his 
k f l  arm, but Is rcgnrted to be doing 
nicely.

Louis Dunn and daughters, Betty 
Sue and Mary Lou, and Grand
mother Dunn of County Tdne attend
ed church here Sunday.

Seaman Second Class Jack Knise 
of San Diego. Oidlfornla. was here 
for an 10-day visit with nis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kruse.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox and son 
of Dunn, visited In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holdren.

The Church of Chris; meeting 
closed Sunday night. Bro. C. L. 
Bryant and family) returned to their 
home at Yuma, Ariaona, Monday. 
Bro. Bryant lutHight some wonder
ful me.ssagfs during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Kruse and chil
dren of Kermlt spent the week-end 
In the Amil and Ehigene Kruse 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dillard anJ 
children accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Rog rx to Rotan Saturday, 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Rogers over the week-end.

Mrs. Mow'lle Reed o f Royalty vis
ited Mrs. O. H. HoUaday Sunday 
3ft'moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webb spent 
Sunday afternoon in the Clifton 
’Ihomas home at Ckmyon.

Mrs. Gus Sterling of Thllahassfe, 
PlorldB, arrived Saturday for a two- 
week visit with Mr. Sterling’s mother 
and family.

Mr.s. Moselle Reed and children ef 
Royally spent this week with her 
per nts. Mr and Mrs. R. E. Tamplln. 
She also visited in the Blake Walker 
home.

Oeorgene Falls and Ann Oholson, 
who are working at Big Spring, spent 
the week-end In the J. E  Phils 
home.

Eugenia Faye Oarlile spent the 
week-end with Eva Orlxzle at Peters
burg.

Mrs. Ross Forsyth left Thursday 
for Lincoln, Nebraska, where A e  will 
Join her husband for a visit.

Mrs. Barney Greenfield left Sat
urday for Camp Roberts, California 
where she will visit her husband 
for awhile.

Edith Bedes, who has been work
ing at Snyder, returned home Satur 
day for a stay.

Thoee v la itl^  in the R. A. Hardte 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Sterling of Knapp. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Sterling Jr. of Sharon 
and Mr. and BCrs. MUton Hardee 
and children of Falrvlevr.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam WllUame, his 
mother, Mrs. O. W. Wllltoms, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lewis and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Amos and small 
son and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Amos, 
all o f Dunn, attended church here 
Sunday night.

Congratulations to Johnnie Weir 
end Mildred Leard, who were united 
In marriage Saturday night at 8:30 
o’clock at the home o f Rev. and Mrs.

Crowder News
Mrs. Bin Baggett, Correspondent
It sure is hot end dry here. We 

are in need of rain. Everyone has 
about oauglit up with their crops 
until K does rain.

’Ted Haney made a business trip 
to Austin Sunday, returalrv? Mon
day night. He went with Judge 
Sterling Williams and other county 
oommlsslonerS.

O. H. Arledge of Blackwell was a 
Tuesday caller In the Bill Baggett 
home.

We wish to extend sympathy to 
David moore In the sickness and 
d<»th of his sister at Pcrtales, New 
Mexico.

Mrs Arthur McDowell and baby of 
Wichita Falls are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Fenton. 
She has been with her husband, who 
is In the army.

Mrs. Ed Fenton Is vUltlng wHh 
Mr. and Mrs. Deary Moore and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore are re
modeling their home, about th, ee 
milts southwest of Snyder.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

YOU CAN HELP, TOO!
Round Up ond Returr. 
Deposit Bottles Today!

It ’s patriotic— and practical—to search 

for and return to your neighborhood 

dealer, empty M ILK , BEVERAGE and 

BEER BOTTLES. Y o u ll have your orig- 

inat deposit refunded . . .  end what’s 

more, yon*!! help your family and friends 

by asauriag a greater supply of the liquids

for which these idle bottles are needed. 
MIIJK, BEVERAGE and BEER BOT. 
TLES are sanitarily resterilized right 
asray by the botden. Retorx all these 
’’ •tray”  bottles in your home today and 
you’ll help coneervw viu l malerial, iom- 
chinery and manpower needed for the 
War Effort.

CONSERVE VITAL MATERIALS . . . IT'S A PATRIOTIC DUTY

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

I. A. Smith St Snyder. ’They were 
acoempanied by Mr. and Mr.'s. Frank 
Hughes and 11U1« dsuihter, Kay, of 
Big Spring. Mrs. M. L. WlLvjn and 
son, Don. and Mnette Ciowder of 
Ira. Mrs. Weir wore a navy blue 
crepe d r e «  with black acc-’.s.sories. 
The couple plans to live In this cjm - 
munly at present.

Mr. and Mrs. John VOss and chil
dren and his mother, Mrs. Voss, all 
of Snyder, attended church l^re 
Sunday.

Mr.'i. J. F. Jord n left Wednesday 
nljht for an extended visit wHh h- r 
children In Los Angeles. California, 
and also points of Interest In Ore
gon.

Mr and Mrs Ed Ho’.drtn have 
visiting them two of their grand
children of MldUnd.

Virginia Suiter arrived heme Sat
urday for a stay after working In 
Dallas for several weeks.

Mrs. Na'tha Davis of Dunn Is here 
helping her sister. Mrs Ava Watson, 
for awhile.

C. P. Chandler of Snyder is spend
ing th- week with his daughtre, Mrs 
Lee HoUaday and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childress and 
chUdren, Billy Gene and Robert, 
^ n t  Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Haney, at Snyder.

Private Royce Hayw(x>d o f Camp 
Roberts. Callforala, arrived Saturday 
for a few days’ visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Haywood.

Arlon and (/>vella Bryant of Mln- 
eola are here for an extended vlait 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Dav mport

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cotton of Duim 
attended <^urch here Sunday morn
ing. .

Mrs. Gertie Pember, acctxnpanied 
by her daughter and son of Pa-a- 
dena, California, visited last week in 
the W. R  SterUng Sr. home and also 
In the Judaon McGaha home at 
Canyon.

E. A. Smith went to Fort Worth 
Saturday to have tvls foot opera ed 
on.

Kaithalfen Smith left last week for 
her home In Fort Worth after a two- 
week visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ekul ^ i t h .

We are glad to report Mrs. Leon
ard Games much improved after 
taking treatments at Lubbock last 
week.

Mrs. Ava Watson moved Into her 
near house last week.

Folkk. remember the Baptist meet
ing begins Friday night, August 8. 
Rsv. Olln Welch, the pastor, wiU do 
the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Webb and An
drew Brownfield of South Lubbock 
visited In the Lloyd Webb home 
’Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bryant of Sny
der spent Saturday night and Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. John 
Webb, and Mr. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. R ;a Palls and chil
dren, Tomml- and Ann, attended 
the family rcunlra In the P. A. 
Miller home at Snyder Tuesday of 
last week.

Lloyd Webb spent th- week-end 
In the Cecil Eades home at Snyder.

People of this and .surrounding 
communities are very much pleased 
with the way the Ira Cemetery looks 
now. G. H. Bishop, the caretaker of 
the cemetery, reports all weeds cut, 
raked and burned and all grass up 
In good shape.

’There was dinner "on the ground” 
Sunday at the Church cf Christ. 
Preaching sendee and baptismal 
services followed the noon hour. Mrs. 
Alton Lilly and Mrs. Frank Hujhes 
were baptized.

Salvage
You can he'p the war effort. In a 

direct way, with even small contri
butions of discard’ d newspaptrs, 
magaxlnes and cardboard. Scurry 
County I

So announoes J. M. BaratU, chief 
of the Scurry County Paper Salvage 
Depot, back of Jack Colwell Tailor 
Shep, who last week shipped out a 
rapacity truck load of paper, card
board and rags.

Baniett Is caught up with baling 
old newspapers and cardboard, and 
urges Snyder and Scurry County 
p:ople to bring their donations— 
large or small, in Immediately.

Barnett Is In need of rags for 
baling purposea, and will be glad to 
receive discarded rags In either sacks 
or boxes.

Wiiatever jrour oonUlbutlon In old 
paper, cardboard or rags, why not 
remember the county paper salvage 
depot? Every pound reclaimed will 
not only mean that much more new 
moterial In circulation, but will Im
prove the financial side of th/* Scur
ry County Red Cross bhapUr.

Martin News
Carolyn Ann Riley, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Clay and chlldrrn 
of F(jrt Worth, Mrs. Barcroft and 
children of HamtUon visited last 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Varner and children. Mrs. Clay and 
MT.' Barcroft are Mrs Varm r’i  sis
ters.

R'. brrt Brown of Abilene Is visit- 
' Ing this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
I Rajmend Hill and sons.

Edwin Terry o f Port Worth li 
visiting his par n-ts and »stcr, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. T irry  and Evcljm.

1 Mrs. T. B. Knight and children. 
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Brumley and 
daughter of Sr.ydfT snd Mr. and Mrs. 
John Watts visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hill and sons.

Bill Rinehart of the Rio Grande 
I Valley .spent last week with Mr. and 
' Mrs. O. C. Rinehart.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B Rinehart of 
Bethel sp.rt Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. O. C. Rinehart.

Creston Fish Makes 
High Air Corps Test
Creston Fl»h, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Earl Plah, who is statlaned at Camp 
Wolters, Mineral Wells, made a 
grade of 134—one o f the Mghest ever 
recorded at the post—In tests foT 
the U. S. Army Air Corps, .camp 
oTfloers rvpMted Tuesday.

Creston, salesman for the II. B. 
PViln C.iemlcal Company of Amarillo 
for a number eif years, first took 
CPT training and rec ntly eanied 
his “sliver wings.” His wife and 
baby are remaining In Lubbexik while 
he Is undergoing training at Camp 
iWolters.

State Examiner to 
Give County Herds 

Tuberculosis Tests

Polar News
Mrs. H. Randoph, CorrespoiidaBl

Mamie Hoyle of Ira and Beibble Jo 
Cumble of Snyder are visiting Mr. 
and Mn>. Carlos Ford.

De>n R.'unage spent last week with 
Bruc* Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Fbrd of O ’Don
nell are vlsting In the C. C. Ran- 
dolp>h home this week.

Clifton Ferkina of SNreetsratrr 
visited Charlie Cochran last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Randolph and 
son spent the week-end with the 
R. T. Ramages at Gall. Syble Ram- 
age returned home with them to 
visit this week.

Othel Cumble Is visiting in the 
E. E. Ford home this week.

Prices on Cottonseed 
Products Take Rise

Snyder and Scurry County farm
ers and ranchers were advised Tues
day, through the Office o f Price 
Adminlstxailon. Dallas, that maxi
mum prices on linseed oU meal, cake, 
pea-siae meal and pellets are being 
revised upward.

Base price Is being set at $42 a 
ton on linseed ol meal and cake 
sold In carlots or pool carlou—with 
a maximum protein content o f 34 
per cent. Previously, the price was 
$40 pier ton.

Price on piea-slre meal and piellcts, 
OTA announces, has been set at 
$43.50 pier ton In carlot or px»l car- 
lots.

Jap Cotton Mills Reduced.

A furt'.ier reduction in the number 
of cotton weaving mills opierating In 
Japan was recently announced over 
the Berlin radio in a broad(»st heard 
by the united Priss. T.ie report said 
that the mills, rec?ntly cut to 40. 
would soon be reduced to 10.

Hugh Boren &  Son 
Insurance Agency

ALL  KINDS OF INSURANCF

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papien 
Abstracts Drawn

Bae nent of Timas BulldUit

Attention • • • •

Butane Users
If you want regular, depiendable 
service, call us. We are here to 
stay.

West Texas Finest Butane

SNYDER BUTME APPLIANCE 
COMPANY

PHONE 193

Hermleigh Future 
Farmers Elect New  

Officers for Year
Election of offic rs for the en

suing year marked the regular meet
ing of the Hermleigh Fhiture Pljrm- 
ers o f America chapter, held Monday 
evening at Hermleigh School with 
23 pwesent.

Officers named were: d iaries 
Chcra, ptesldent; J. P. Hale, vie ’ 
president; Henry Orady Oafford, 
secritiry; Prod Bowen, treasurer; 
Je'iton Corbell, reporter; Fred Camp
bell. patllam ntarian; and Walter 
Ammons, historian.

Dorothy Kub iia was naoied chap
ter sweetheart for the eiuulng y  ar.

Chorn. a ft 'r  Induction as new 
Htrmltigh FTA chapter prexy, ap
pointed the following committees to 
plan the chapter’s work for the 
m onf's ahead:

J. P Hale, Henry Orady G ifford  
and Eugene Olaaacock, prcgiluns; 
Frid Bfiwin, Kenneth Dacus and 
W L. Wimken, entertaln.nrat; H. B. 
LewU Jr., Walter Ammons and Tru
man W  nW:i n. refreshment pjrrson- 
nel.

Program fer the next m eting will 
b* taken up mainly with the Initia
tion of grten hands Into the chap
ter.

Dr. N. O. Giles, associated with 
the Bureau Animal Husbandry,
announced ‘c. .usday that he will
be tn Scurry vAiunty In shout two 
weeks to teat reptrisentatlve animals 
from county dairy herds for t'lbcr- 
culotis.

Snyder and Scurry County live
stock owners who want dairy ani
mals tested for T. B. are urgtd to 
list their names a Idresses end num
ber of animals with Edward S. Hy
man, county agricultural agint, at 
once.

Dr. Giles, now working In Mitchell 
County, has tested several fine 
blooded htrds In Howard County 
for tfie bovine sffllrtlon, and pxvints 
out his forthcoming trip here will 
offer a mlphty fine opiportunity tat 
Scurry County stockmen. Tuberisu- 
losis testing of dairy cattle Is con
ducted through the Bunwu of Ani
mal Huabandry each threi years.

Santa Fe Carloadlngs Down.
Santa Fe System’s carloading 

for th w ek ending July 31, 1943, 
were 21,339 compiarcd with 23,938 for 
the same we k In 1942 Cars re
ceived fiom ccnnectlons total d 
12,054 compiared with 11,840 for the 
.'ame w.ek in 1942. Total cars moved 
were 33.393 compjared with 35,778 
the same week for 1942. Th* Santa 
Fe handled a total of 34.270 cars the 
preceding week this year.

Heavv-Duty Scales 
Installed at Joyce Gin
Joyce Gin, located just (ost of th? 

R. 8. Se P. Railroad trackj cn the 
north aide of Hlrhway 15. thU week 
completed Installation of a new s 't 
of scales that will acronunodate 
w» Ijhts up to 50.000 pounds.

I. A. snd Amos Joyi*, operators, 
state re."nodfllng work on the office 
building has almost b“cn finished, 
and that they ar« about ready to go 
for Uie 1943 ginning season.

8ample room of the gin has been 
placed on the sou£hea.vt part of th* 
gin lot for convenient usage.

Keegan Townsend Back on Duty.
Private Whiteman K. (Keegan) 

Townsend, wHh the U. 8. Army Para- 
(4)ute ’Troops at Fort Benning, 
Georgia, is now back on active duty, 
following a “hitch” in the army 
hospital, he writes 8curry County 
friends thU week. Private Townsend 
sustained a leg Injury several weeks 
ago In a para(!hute Jump at Jbrt 
Benning, but Is back with the gang 
hi his divisicn of the paratroopers 
and ready to help wreck enemy In
stallations and aid In winning the 
war, Snyder friends leam.

McDonald Sells Big 
Ranch at Fluvanna

George McDonald, Abilene rancher 
and gin operator, this week an
nounced sale of his 3,000-acrt ranch 
three miles north, ast of Fluvanna to 
Tom Martin cf Gianbury for 818 per 

McDonald will give Martin pos
session of the Fluvanna community 
property December 1, it was reported 
Monday. McDonald puichosed the 
place in January of 1840 and has 
had It stocked with cattle and sheep.

The Abilene ranch-ir and gin op
erator U said to be retaining an 
1.800-acre lea.re In the Fluvanna sec
tor. The McDonald ranch la J(^ed 
on the north and cast by the Mar
shall Pu ll r Ranch. T. J. Hudson 
has been living at the ranch head
quarters and has been In active 
charge of ranch operations.

Top Prices
Paid for Hogs

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lee Billingsley
LAMESA, TEXAS

Phone 135

Get Ready for Sept. 15
Under the new Income Tax Law the following persons 
will be required to file estimates o f their 1943 income:

1. Single (icrsuiis not the head of a family earning 
salaries of over $2700.

2. Married [grsons earning salaries o f over $3500. 
(Both hurband and w ife)-

3. All salaried |>ertons having income o f over $100 per 
year from sources outside their salaries.

4. All other (lersons receiving income from business 
ownership and/or investments. (This group includes 
all farmers, ran<^hers and business mhn).

We are pre|>ared to handle all your Income Tax mat
ters. including these estimates- However, Inasmuch as 
there is no grace perl(xj for the filing o f these estimates 
all estimates will have to be in the Dallas Office by
September 15, 1943.

Come Early and Avoid the Rush

Accounts may be handled on a Consultant, a monthly 
or a report basil.

INSURANCE OF A LL  KINDS!

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
Call 219 Snyder. Texas Writs Box 333

New Snyder Business!
This Is to announce the o|>ening. In the building with Ben Wilson on the southeast 
corner o f tTie square, o f the Scurry County Tractor Company, by Sid Worrells, 
a long-time operator o f Ford Tractor Sales and Service rooms in Lubbock. T V  
new business is preparing to serve the tractor and implement needs o f farmars 
o f this section with parts and repair service.

Ford

Tiwctor

Parts

Ferguson

Implement

Parts

iVeu) FORD TRACTORS and FERGUSON 
IMPLEMENTS will be available about Sept. 1.

Come in and let us talk to you about your 
tractor implements-your present and future 
needs and servicing of what you have.

Scurry County Tractor Co.
Southeast Co ner Square
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Bethel News I Union News

Helen Watkins, Correspondent
People would be glad to see a rain, 

ns It is jetting vrry dry.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Watk*rts had 

visiting Uitm last week Mr and 
Mrs. J. O. Raohey and two sons of 
Sulphur Springs.

COngraluVatlcns to Marlon Jones 
and Bill Mocre, who a’ere married 
last week. They will make their 
home at Colorado Springs. Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Watkins and 
Helen, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Richey and 
sons were visiting at lubbock. Mr. 
Watkins’ sister, Mrs. Frank Hyser, 
and family.

Mrs. James Comer and son, Ralph, 
hove returned heme from San An
tonio. Little Ralpli is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. L  A Hill and chil
dren vnated the Loy Marshes In the 
Martin community.

Our scliool will start soon, we 
have learnt d. so that It may recess 
later to let the students help gather 
the crop?

Mr and Mrs. N A. Watkins and 
Helm visited the Ira Riggs family 
at Oiinn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Burney and 
son. Bobby, vl.dted Mr and Mrs. 
Rcb< r C  imbers and diur'tt r Sun
day.

i4rs. J. S. Adams, Corrctpondeal

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beriy had as 
their gu sU last week their daugh
ter, Mrs. 8. E. Bateman, and family 
at Cresson.

F,ey Nell Bentley of Abilene -..^Itrd 
homefolks over the week-end.

Lots Bynum of Sanltorium and 
two daughters are visiting with his 
mothtr, «h o  has been in the hospital, 
and the J. L  Oarrt 11 family.

Ruth and MUtie Barnett and 
Maurlne Starnes of San Antonio are 
spending the week wKh homefolks

Hermleigh News

Fluvanna News

Pleasant Ridge
Imogene Wells, CorrespoDdenl

Those visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Schwan Sunday wtre 
Mr. and Mr.-<. Hy Ccldewey, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Burt Bredemeyer and children 
of Sweetwater, A. Stalil, Mrs. M. 
Scliwarz and daughter. Mattie, Mr. 
and Mrs. oene Schwarz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Malvin Helmeir and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marth and son, 
Harold Ray, Mr. and Mrs. A. Zinke, 
all of Rokcoe, and Mr. and Mrs Her
man Stahl and children.

Ethel Wallace visited Tuesday with 
Naomi Wells

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hoover and 
son. Kenneth, were Sunday guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgr Hoover at 
Loraln<.

Mrs. H Wells and daughter visit
ed Tuesday with Tmogrne Wells at 
Sweetwater.

Ola Stavciy, Correspondenl
We have been enjoying the cooler 

weather the past week, and the little 
alnd we have had has certainly b en 
a help to the people with windmills. 
Some people are hauling water for 
their stock.

There will be a cemetfry worklivy 
in our community Wednesday Au
gust 11. Come early and bring your 
dinner. The work will con.slst of 
dirt hauling weed cutting and num
erous other things. I f  you have a 
wagon or trailer with a hitch, brhig 
it along.

Yvonne Green, who has been at
tending summer school at Hobbs, 
Nt w Mexico, came homj Sunday. 

Machluis'. Mate First Class Oliver 
Minnie Lee Williams, Correspondent Ddom r f the construction regiment

left July 24 for Camp Peary, Vir
ginia.

Ray Reeder, Oene Hughes, Joyce 
McDmald, Velma Mosley, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Stansel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay R  eder and Billy Sullenger

Ennis Creek News Murphy News

'PmlifyB* Powder
Easy to apply. Quirk to act 
Stupi “pink rye” losics. A 5-gram 
bottle—Enough to treat 30 to 40 
caaea—Jl 00.

C a lf Prescription
Eiir the treatment of dietary 
diarrhea. A time tested formula. 
Ceta the job done. Large bottle— 
4 'i ounce.— $1.00.

S u l f a  P o w d e r
A aulfa drug preparation for 
animal wounds. Promutea prompt 
healing. Convenient shaker can— 
3% ounces—$1.00.

•triblinga* Animal Haalth Pro
ducts are made by practical cat
tle people, tested in their own 
herd, and guaraiUaod to got tbo 
Job dono in youri. We are proud 
to be the exclusive agency in 
our town for this line of out
standing original products' Drop 
in any time and let us show 
them to you and explain their 
merits.

Stinson Drug 
Store No. 1
North Side Square

Mrs. Idiura Patterson left Thurs
day for a visit with a sister, Mrs. 
Kenney Stevena, and husband at 
SentlnM. Oklahoma.

We regret to report that W. H. 
Kimzty l.s In the Youne Hoapital at 
Rosco’ for mnor .surgery Mr. Klm- 
sey 1.S a rural carrier.

Julius Kubena of Camp Bowie, 
Broanwood. Is home aUendlng the 
bedside of his fath< r, Willie Kubena, 
who has bfen in the Youn; Hospital 
at Roccoe s. veral days.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ray Patbefson visit
ed one of her sisters, the former 
Vlrtjle Spykrs, and her hu.«band on 
th; Plains part of L-sl week.

Mr. and Mr.s. o .  R. Higginbotham 
are entertaining a new grand- 
dauijht:r In their horn,-, the little 
Miss Karen Lots Oreer. who arrived 
July 14 In the Snyder General Hos- 
ptal Karen is'lhe daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard B. F. Oreer and 
her father U serving with the United 
States Medical Detachment In North 
Africa. Mrs. Oreer, the fewmer Eve
lyn Higginbotham, and Karen are 
making Uuir home wltli the Hlggln- 
botham.s for the duration. Evelyn 
Is a gradiute of Hermleigh High 
School.

F.irmers are getting very anxious 
to see s good general rain, although 
crops are holding up fairly well.

We are sorry to report the tiassing 
of OharPs Mayo at Oreenville Sat
urday at the age of 79 years. He 
suffered a stroke of paralysis several 
months ago from wdileh b? never re
covered. Deceased Is survived by 
hla wfe, several children and grand
children and friends to mourn ha 
departure. Mr. and Mrs. Mayo made 
their home her? several years ago. 
HLs son. Gather, and family fre>m 
here attended his bedside last week 
and were present when the d?ath 
angel called. We join their many 
other friends In extending sympathy 
In their sad hours

Mr. and Mrs W. L  Jones spent 
the latter port of last week at Fort 
Worth, where their sexi. Private 
Boyce Jone.s of Selman Field. Mon
roe. I/nilslana. me^ them on hU fur
lough. The three of them vLslted 
at Dillas with L  la Ma. and Mary 
Nell Wllhams.

Mr.>̂  Rufus Grove* returned home 
la.st week from a vl.slt with a sister. 
Inis Brock, and a brother. Pink 
Brock. The latUr Is In 111 health. 
The Broelts formerly lived here.

Mr.'i. Elza Vand rburg and daugh
ter of Pampa and Mrs. Zoe Howard 
Of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, are 
vl.siilng their parents and grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Mobley,

Mrs. R. C. Cupp of Kan.sas City, 
Knnses, l.s vlsltlnj her mother, Mrs. 
J. L. Breeden, and a sister. Mrs. 
A W MobPy. Mrs. Cupp was a 1914 
graduate of Hermleigh High School.

Mrs. Oasry and daughter of Jack- 
sonvlll? are vslting their daughter 
and .sls'.er, Mrs. A. W. Mobley.

Mrs M A Murdock and sem. Don, 
and Faye Dean Oleastlne of Hous
ton spent the week-end with their 
mother and grandmother, Mr.s. H. T. 
Ohastlne.

The people of this ceanmunlty join 
the writer In taking this method of, 
sending greetings and best wishes to 
the many boys from here who are In 
the various branches of Uncle Sam’s 
service In the many camps all over 
the globe We want you to know 
that wherever you may be, our 
thoughts and best wishes are with 
you, and we ar; hoping and praying 
that the day of victory is In the not- 
to-far-dtstant future When you can 
return home. We have enjoyed the 
articles sent The Times by our boys, 
and we hope to see more fr<om time 
to time.

C S R O Y A l .  T IR E S
EXPERT-

R EPAIR ING
R EC APPIN G
V U L C A N IZ IN G

We can vulcanize any size Tire 
— and guarantee our work.

BRING US YOUR CERTIFICATES 
FOR TR AC TO R — TRUCK— AND 

PASSENGER TIRES.

PHILLIPS  TIRE CO.
211 East Third Big Spring Phone 472

See M. E. MOORE for Same
Snyekr T  &  P Station Block North o f Bank

went to Po.st Sunday aftemewn for 
a picnic outing.

Lloyd Alnswe»rth went to Port 
Worth Tueselay on business. Mrs. 
Ainsworth stayed ever In Sweetwater 
to do some shopping.

M.sr. M. T. Counall of Abilene and 
Mrs. P.inny Bogart of Rotan are 
visiting their sister, Mrs. Han-e 
Browning.

Bemlc; Ray Powell, who Is work
ing at Hereford, Is vlsHtng his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hudson, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jones are tak
ing medical trrat.’nent at Roac:e 
Hospital for rheumatism.

Cecil Boren and Wayland Mathis 
left Friday after a 10-day visit wHh 
their folks for California, to their 
work In the Consolidated Aircraft 
Corporation.

Mr. and .Mrs J J. Belew visited 
her brot.-.er, J. W. Sewralt. and family 
at Roby Sunday.

Oaylean Collier had her tonsils 
removed last week.

Faye Mathis returned to Lubbock 
Monday night to her work after 
spending her vacation with her par
ents.

Mrs. J. I Boren «nd son, Cecil, 
Mrs. V. A. WUU and Wayland 
Mathis went to Lubbock to see Mrs. 
Jake Ho-ss and family.

Oene Trussell, who has been work
ing at Needles. California, U beck 
at home. Hr says, "Tt'a much too 
hot there to work."

Pat Jones went to Sweetwater on 
business Thursday.

Juanita Ball o f Baylor Hospital, 
Dallas. Is .spending the week wrKh 
her folks.

J. T. Reeves had as his guest last 
week his sister, Mrs. Mary Haddock, 
of Edinburg.

Mrs. Beverly Warren was In 
Brownfield last week working for 
her uncle. Ctiivmp Freeman.

Mrs. C. P. Landrum la home after 
spending five weeks with her daugh
ter, Frances E. Jones, at Washlng- 
tcn. D. C.

C. E. BIry of Olton was here Fri
day for Jack Bowling’s funeral. 
Wliile h: re he visited with his mother 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Roddy of San 
Antonio are guests of their son, 
ta.vne. and family this week.

Lavella and Arlon Bryant of A r
lington are visiting with their aunts, 
Mmes. Lvyne Roddy and Henry C. 
Flournoy.

Sam Boatman is in Nacozdoches 
this week visiting friends and rela
tives.

Betty Mae Tatum, a nurse In the 
Brady Hospital, is visiting her sister, 
Mr.s. E. R. Piilford. this week.

Rose Marie Clawon of Snyder was 
honored with a bridal shower last 
Friday afternoon at the Fluvanna 
Baptist Church, given by Mrs. O. W. 
Nofl. The church was beautifully 
decorated with fern and cut flowers. 
Punch and heart-shaped cookies were 
served to about 50 guests.

A number of our citizens went to 
the Von Boeder orchard Saturday 
night and early Sunday morning. 
Among them were W. J. Beaver, Jim 
Mears, Layne Roddy, Bollver and 
Bob Browning, Bob and B<M>ie War
ren, Robert Jones, Charley and Jack 
Hunnlcutt. They rej)ort lots of 
people and lots of fruit were there— 
and they brought back a number of 
bushels of mighty nice peaches and 
plums.

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Pat Jones and Mrs. 
W. J. Beaver went to Dallas Sunday 
Pat will get medical treatment while 
there. Mr.s. Beaver will visit her 
•Istpr, Mrs. Avener Mayhew.

We are haunted by- an ideal life— 
because within us thefe Is the pos
sibility of It.—Phillips Brooks.

.spent
with

sprnt
with

Allcae Davit, Corretf^oadenl
Visitor? In tlk W A. and Clarence 

W ide l.om's the past week were 
Mr and Mrs. C, C. Woods and 
daughtfr. Mrs Elbert Wells, and son 
of San Benito.

Cecil Junior and Edgar FAdes, all 
of Snyder visited In the Franklin 
Badfa home Tu.'.sday mcmlrg.

Everyone enjoyed the revlvul con
ducted at the school house by Rtv. 
Russ Wood and wife $f Abllen?. Th* 
meeting cloe d Sunday night aft.r 
a week of services.

Vera Nell Hart of Snyder 
Saturday night and Sunday 
relatives In this coimnunKy.

Buck Blrdwell of Snyder 
Saturday night and Sunday 
John Blrdwell.

Mrs. Ooldle West had as guests 
Saturday night DoroUiy Murphrte, 
LaRue .4utry, Mary Prances Sheid, 
P.iydean Norred and Ê veIJ■n Clark, 
all of Snyder.

R H FalUa and mlfe of Co:nmfcre 
spent tlie week-end In the FYed 
Hunter home. Fred Hunter went to 
Mine :1a with them to visit his 
mother. Mis. M E. Hunter.

S. B. Pluml.r and family of Ina- 
d.tle spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr: 
Leslie Walker and children.

Mr. and Mra. Edgar Sliulcr. Mrs. 
nayd Lq9o and At'alon visited Floy 
Mae Loso at Sweetwater Thursday. 
Mrs. Shuler stopp d by the Young 
Hospital at Roscoe for examination.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldgar Slmlcr vLsiU'd 
L ie  Carglle In the Lubbock Hoa
pital Friday.

Mrs. Dale Rains and baby return
ed Saturday night from Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, for an indefinite visit 
with friends and relatives.

Veldean Davis of Snyder spent 
Monday night with Vivian Davis.

John OargUe of Snyder visited 
Eklgar Shuler and wife Sunday.

Dunn News
Mrs. L. A. Scott, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Algle Martin end 

children of Amarillo visited rela
tives here and at Loralne from Fri
day through Monday.

W. C. Ottvldson of Rotan spent 
Monday nght with his son. Bill, and 
family.

Mrs. Ray NIedeckrn and son are 
visiting relatives at Hamlin this 
week.

Charles, Delores and Dump Clark 
of Big Spring oprnt last week with 
their grandmother. Mrs, Bama Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sherrod end 
boys spent the week-end here with 
their parents and other relatives.

R 'palr work was Marled on the gin 
Monday morning, and If the hot 
winds do not kill the cetton, we are 
looking for a good fall, as cotton Is 
good here now. Repairs are also 
beinr made on the school building 
prior to opening of school around 
the first of September.

Master Charles Worthington of 
8nyd‘ r spent the pa.st two weeks 
z ith  his grandparents, Mr. and Mr.? 
B. A. Worthngton.

Aviatio nCadet Lavelle Brown has 
finished primary training at San 
Antonio and was transferred last 
week to Bruce Fheld, Ballinger, where 
ho is xecitvlng further training as a 
pilot.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Soott and son, 
Eddie, and Mrs. Ora Allen spent 
Sunday at Lzibbock wHh Mr. and 
Mrs, Bo Scott and Mr.s, Birdie Rey- 
nclds. They also visited at Ropes- 
vllle with Mr. and Mrs. John Kim- 
b.'rlfn and family.

Earlcne Durham of FVart Worth 
spent Monday nigiit and Tuesday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Blaks 
Durham.

Yvonne Harrl.son spent two days 
last week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L  Hariison. Yvotme is a 
government worker at the Abilene 
airport.

Mrs. Joe Moser and children of 
Hamlin ar< spending thl* week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Cotton and 
children.

Ship Your Hats to—

L Y N C H
Hat Works

M ailer Hatters
Hats Cleaned, Blocked and Re

trimmed, New Hats Made to 
Order. Felts and Panamas.

Dial 7171 l I 0 6 A v e .  J
Lubbock, Texas

When you 
drive-are you 
protected. .  ?
Automobile accidents can come to the most careful 
drivers. Only good liability insurance can protect you 
fully in such a crisis.

If  it’s your car, the other fellow’s or his property, the 
loss can be covered by Insurance wnth—

H ugh Boren  & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

PboBC 1%  Siyder. Texas

Katherine Henley, Correspondent
Those visiting In the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Floyd Chandler Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chandler 
and children of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Kidd and little daugh
ter of Herml'.lgh, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Chandler and little son of Snyder.

Mr. and Mr,s. P. A. Ware and UtUe 
daughter of Bison were Sunday visi
tors of Nolan von Roeder and family.

Thoise visiting In the C. N. von 
Roedcr home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Y. Ttiompson of Snyder, 
Mrs. J. C. Witherspoon of Snyi'er 
and Mrs. Don Bc^nnon of Bi« 
Spring.

Mrs. J. P. PUncr Sr. .and son, 
Wayne, of Union and Mrs. Byron 
Pltner of Snyder valtrd Saturday 
night In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L  Henley and Children.

Nolan von Roeder made a business 
trip to Oall and Snyder Monday.

Peach sales records for one day 
were broken Sunday momliag when 
approximately 850 bushels of fnolt 
were gathered In about 30 minutes 
at the Von Roeder Seed Farms.

Round Top News
Mrs. Baddy Crowder, Corretpoadent

Mr. and Mr.?. Claud MlUer and 
children vlslUd her parents. Mr. M d 
Mrs. Jake Smith, one day last week.

Mrs. Olton Smith Is vlslUng her 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Haynes, ait 
Big Spilng this week.

Buck ElUs of Fort Worth la visit
ing his parente, Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
sen Ellts, for the next two we:ks.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm James of 
Camp Springs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Reeve o f China Orove visited 
Mr, suid Mrs. Buddy Crowder Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr.s. Shorty Lilly visited 
homefolks this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Payne and 
Mr. and Mra. James Earl Lewis visit
ed some relatives at Water Valley 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Snolth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Crowder, Sammle Williams 
and Menian Crowder enjoyed a 
welner roast and melon fesAt Friday 
night.

Dlldy Dean Smith has the mumps 
this week.

Mrs. Ernest Bolding Is able to be 
up and about again from a recent 
Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wllllsuns and 
daughter, Sammle, and Orandmother 
Williams made a business trip to 
Sweetwater Wednesday and visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Holbert and 
daugliter, dalne.

Camp Springs
Mr*. Jim Beaven, Corrwpoadenl

Mr, and Mrs. M, C. Jantes and 
son were dinner guesta of Uie Buddy 
Crowder family Sunday at Round 
Top.

Mrs. J. T. Trice and children vis
ited In Ole Whit Simpson home 
Tuesday.

The Home Desnonatration Cluh 
met in the home of Mrs. Clay Sulli
van Wednesday.

M » .  Andy Jonea and children vls- 
Mxd in Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. Mae Butler hiu returned from 
the hospital

Mr, and M r l Jamea Daridson and 
children visited In the Oeorge Peter
son home Thursday at Hermleigh.

J. T. Trice la on the tick list this 
week. He la at the home of hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Trice, 
at Snyder.

Clydene Head of Lorenao U vtoit- 
ing his aunt, Mrs. M. C. James, and 
children this week.

Mrs. Williamson is in the Rotan 
Boqiltal.

Several from this oommunlty 
attended the revival meeting at 
Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Butler and 
family and Marshall Butler, all of 
Big ^ r ln g , visited Mrs. Mac Butler 
Saturday night.

We were sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Marshall Butler has been ill In a 
Big Spring hospital. She is better 
at this writing.

Bennie Jean Beaveih Is working 
on the Stribllng Ranch this week.

Lloyd Mountain
Mrs. Marion Dabbs, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs, Thurman Allen of 
Ennis Creek and Mrs. Mae Allen of 
Snyder attended church here Sun
day and visited In the Bird Rodman 
and Lee Maaainglll homes.

Ox Rog^ensteln and Jess Osburn 
made business trips to Sweetwater 
Big Spring and Lubbock recently.

Bro. EMgar Laffcrty of Arkansas 
la visiting In the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Charley Beavers, while preach
ing here.

Mrs. Homer Dabba and ohiidren of 
Snyder spent Weditesday nighj with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Dabb.s.

Sergeant and Mrs. 8. L. Hard- 
castle of Abilene spent the week-end 
In the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Hartes.s.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Boothe are 
vlslUng their son In Lubbock.

Mrs. Cross of Poet Is visiting her 
son, Sam Cross, and family.

Mrs. Ira Sturdivant of Snyder 
spent lost week In the Clyde Stur
divant home.

R. L. Butler of Abilene vUKed his 
aunt, Mrs. J. R. Dabbs, Friday.

Oongratulatiwis to Mrs. S. L  
Hordcostk of AbUrne, who *w«is 
Peggy Harless of this cooununity 
b( fore her recent marriage.

The writer will appreciate any 
community news left In her mall box 

Mr. and Mrs. Mozell Roggensteln 
vUKed In the Clark Nicks home at 
Snyder Sunday.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps.

Plainview News
Emma Woodard, Correspondent
Mr. and Mr.s. Clap- nc.- Moore and 

children of n*ar Falrvlew spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Pogue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Setheimer 
spent the week-end wltti friends 
near Rosco:-.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones, Meda 
Bell Smith and Colleen vlslUd Sun
day In Colorado City with Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Sturgeon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jon< i, Rutli 
and Alva visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Popejoy and girls at 
Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Reed o f Snyder 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roe Rosson.

Oris Bullock of Santa Monica. 
California, was a gu.st Friday night 
in the Edgar von Roeder home.

Bill Minyard of California Is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mitch
ell Minyard.

Rex Woodard of Austin spent th« 
week-end In the John Woodaid home.

LET THE TIMJUl prmi yunr batter
wrappers and make egg stamps 

for better looking produce I

AT FIRST 
StONOFA

O '*®^ 6 6 6
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS
&

Sales Agency for War Bonds, Series E, and Ap
plications Received for Serins P  and G

Snyder N a t i o n a l  Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

AREALCONVENIENCE

S a fe ty  D eposits  
B oxes

Ih e  (iih are biting swell! But while 
you’re out enjoying a fling at the trout 
. . . who knows but that some thief Isn’t 
ransacking your home or office? Pro
tect your valuable* by putting them in a 
safety dc|>osit box before you leave town 
A  real protection against loss.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Milk cows, fresh and 

heavy springers, bred glUa, brood 
sows and ptgs. Worley Early, 31L 
nvllcs east on Sw«e4water high
way. 1-tfe

SORRY I No more dally subscrip
tions accepted for Fort Worth Star- 

Telegram or Dallas News. But have 
few extra Dallas News to deliver to 
Snyder doorsteps each morning, $1.35 
per month. Including Sunday.—June 
Jones, agent. Phone 47 or 383. tfc

PLENTY of stock and household 
spray on hand now in quarts aisd 

gallons —O. & D. Auto Supply. 6-tfc

FOR SALE — Bargain, almost new 
13x6x8-foot Chicken house and 150 

feet of six-foot chicken wire.—John 
O. Moore. B-tfc

FOR SALE—3 by 4-ft. cardboard 
suitable for lining houses or chick

en hou.se. Heavy and durable. Call 
at The Times Office. 9tfc

FOR SALE—Pigs, 
Preultt.

all sizes.—A. C. 
10-2c

PY)R SALE—Choice milk cows, fresh 
and near fresh.— D̂ee Roblnaon, 

Snyder. 10-3p

FOR SALE—Smooth mouthed work 
horse, $20.—Myron Fenton, near 

Strayhorn. Ip

FOR SALE—Ice box In perfect con- 
dltiotv 32 inches high and 70 

Inches long, center rtielf; h(Ms 300 
pounds Ice; Ideal for grocery store 
or cafe; bargain. See Ed Deaklns, 
Manhattan Hotel. Ic

FOR SAL&-W htte Leghorn hens 
and pullets. See Mrs. O. M. Gar

ner, 4 'i miles west of Snyder. lo

FOR SALE—3«5 RambouiUet ewes 
and lambs. In good condition; will 

sell ewes without lambs or kmdM 
without ewes at $6.50 each; seven 
Ramboulllet bucks for $100. —Edgar 
Sliuler, Route 3.

FOR SALE OR TRADaB—Large paint 
work horse.— R̂ H.. Hill, Route 3, 

Snyder.

Lott and Found
LOST—Oasollne A book and other 

valuable papers; aerial 391884X.— 
Thomas Brooks. 10-2C

LOST—Oasollne A ration book. Re
ward for return to Paul Davis, 

Route 1, Snyder, Texas. 10-*p

To Trade
TRAILER with 838x11 good Ursa to 

trod* for trailer with OOQxlS ttam 
Inquire at Ttmes. 48-tfo

CLASSIFIED AD VER TISING  RATES
Two oenta per word for ftixt tnoertloo; ooa cent per word for each 

Inaertkm thereafter; minimum for each Ineertion, U  oenta.
Claoalfled Display; 81 per Inch for hist Ins^O Q ; M oenta per Incb
'  for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal AdverUstng, ObttusJlea: Regular claeelfled ratee. Brief Garda ol 

Thanka. 60 cents.
AU Classified AdverUelng Is cash tn advaaoe unleee customer has a 

regular clasMtled aooount.
The publlatser Is not recponslble for copy omlsslonis, typographical erron 

or any other nntntanUonal erron that may occur, further than tc 
nuke oarreotton In next tsaue after U Is bronght to his attention.

BuiineM Seiricei
WANTE3>—To keep your Ineome 

t « r  records on a oootnet basis; 
accurate and reasonable. Cell 319.— 
Lyle Deffeboch. 43-tfc

WE C A N T  SELL you a new Frlgld- 
fdre, but we con help you keep 

your old refrigerator ruxml^.—King 
8c Brown, phone 18. S8-tfc

FAMOUS Knock-’em-Ktrfd Nourse's 
fly killer; guaranteed. Alao Prim

rose stock spray.—H. L  Wren Hard
ware.

W IN O M U l^  AND W ELL WORK.
See BUI Brown wt n u K  Stand on 

East Highway or T . M. Phipps. 807 
3ftth Street 5-6p

SACK CX3) MAN W ORRY by eating 
at E. 8c H. Ckfe. Bring the wife 

aixl ohUdren, too. Yoor buslneas Is 
appreciated. lo

PA'TRONTZB Patterson’s Barber 
Shop for the beat In Umeorlal * r v -  

Ice Building air conditioned. Ic

PERENNIAL WISED CONTROL— 
’Ihe eradloatlon o f Bermuda and 

Johnson grass, morning glories, bhie 
week, thlsUes, etc.; no chemical, no 
charge. Send stamps for particu
lars. Write O. A. Baxley, Astro 
Plant OiPwer, 711 ISth Street, Mo
desto, California. 10-3p

Wanted
WANTED — Win pay two cents 

each for your <Ud magazines of 
the True DetecUve, ’True Story snd 
PoiMilar MeiUunlcB variety.—John 
O. Moore, basement southeoM comer 
square. 8-tfc
UNBNCUMiBIE3tED procUoal nurse 

wonts cases or will oonstder caring 
for InvoUd or aged lady.—Mrs. Clark, 
Oenerol DeUvery, Snyder. Ip

WANT TO  RJWT—Famished or im- 
furnished apartment or house In 

Snyder. Phone Mrs. Irvin C. Mowery, 
483-W. le

W ANTED-Cob melon seed. Notify 
Mrs. Oeotge Honback, 1800 IMh 

Street, Snyder. 10-2p

MUcellaneou*
4 PER CHJIT INTEREST on form 

and ranch loons, 20 to 34 years' 
ttme.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas- 
urcT, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Association, Times basement. S5-tfc

USB WOOD PRESERVER In your 
chicken houses to kill and repel 

Insects mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43*tfe

CTTA'nON BY PUBUCATTON
No. 934—Estate of A. J. Henley. 

Deceased.
The State of Texas. To the sheriff 

or any constable of Scurry County— 
Greeting:

T. J. Henley, administrator of the 
estate of A. J. Henley, deceased, hav
ing filed In our County <3ourt his 
final account of the condition o f the 
estate of A. J. Henley, deceased, to
gether with an application to be 
dlacharged from said administra/tlon, 
you are hereby commanded, that by 
publication of this writ once in a 
newspaper regularly published in the 
County of Scurry, and said pubUca- 
tlon shall be not less than 10 days 
before the return day hereof, you 
give due notice 4o all persons In
terested in the account for final 
settlement of said estate, to file their 
obFctions theTrio, If any they have, 
in said court on or before Monday, 
the I6th day of August, A. D. 1943, 
when said account and application 
will be considered by said court.

Witness; J. P. Billingsley, Clerk 
of the (bounty Court of Scurry Coun
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office In the City 
of Snyder, this 4th day o f August, 
A. D. 1943—J. P. BILLINOSLETY, 
Clerk, County Comt, Scurry County. 
Texas.

A true copy, I  oertlfy,—TOM DE- 
SHAZO, Sheriff, Scurry County, 
Texas. lo

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two light housekeep

ing rooms; suitable for couple.— 
Mrs N. B. Moore, 811 341h Street. Ic

Real Estate
REAL ESTATE FOR 8AUE 

350 ACRES of good sandy land, 230 
In farm. A real buy at $35 per 
acre.

318 ACRES near China Orove; 325 
acres In fa ir" '' teal buy.

163 ACRES, tnree miles of Snyder; 
aeven-room home, modem in every 
way. WUl take good home In town 
In trade.

640 ACRES, four miles of Snyder; 
300 acres in cultlvati(Hi; two wells 
and two small houses. Price $15 
per acre; one-fourth ca^ , balance 
good terms at five p>er cent.

See Elmer Spears,
JOHN SPEIARS 

Spears Real Estate, 48-tfO

Miscellaneous
CARD OP n iA N K S  

We want to thank all our good 
friends from the depths of our heart.s 
for the cards and expressions of sym
pathy sent while our daughter, Patsy, 
underwent treatment in a San An
tonio hospital for infantile paralysis. 
May the sunshine always dispell the 
shadows in your dally life, and may 
Ood in His goodness Mess you with 
Just sud) friends in your hour of 
rwed is our prayer.—Patsy, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Lawrence Deavers and BUUe.

CARD OP THANKS 
W e want to express our sincere 

appreciation to our many friends for 
the numerous deeds of kindness ex
pressed during the long illness and 
death of our dear husband and 
brother, Floyd Wllhams. Especially 
do we thank Bro. Raymond Kelcy. 
May Ood’s blessings abide with you 
and keep you. May you l » v e  such 
loyal friends In your hour of aotrow 
Is our prayer.—W ife and brothers. Ip

CARD OF THANKS 
We wUh to thank each and every 

one for all the kind deeds shown us 
during the sickness and death o f our 
father, J. W. Squres; for the flow
ers and word* o f sympathy. May 
Ood’s blessings be with you ah.— 
Squyres Family. lo

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank everyone for 

the many nice things given and the 
other courtesies shown us after the 
low of our home In the Canyon oom
munlty. We also wish to express our 
appreciation for nice donations w* 
received from our many friends. We 
are thankful, and may Ood Mess 
each of you. There ore so many 
we could not thank everyone per
sonally.—Robert Gregory and Fam
ily. »-a>

PUENTY OF MONEY to loon; low 
rate o f Inbrrest; long terms — 

SpesTs Real Eriate. 16-%fe
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Jack  Bowling, 5S, 
Passes Thursday 

Of Long Illness

Member
The Texas Press Association

Aar erroneous reflection upon the Character of 
any person or firm appesuing In these columns 
«tH be gladly and pronipUy oorrecaed upon being 
brought to the atteoUon at the management.

■ntered at the Post Offloe at Snyder, Texas, 
as second class mall matter, aooordlng to an Act 
of Oongress. btarob S. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell, Hoirard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarsa Counties:
One Year, In advance . .....— .......... $2.00
Six Month*. In advance-------------------- ----- $1.25

Elsewhere:
One Year, in advance
Six Months, In advance.

$2.V
$1.50

Our Labor Outlook
Scurry County Is not by itself in feeling the acute 

ahciiage of labor on the farm and ranch front. In 
stores and other business ooncems, but is making the 
best of the present state of affairs by seeing that 
every able-bodied man and woman, boy and girl has 
a gainful occupation to follow.

The expected “drouth" of hands this fall to help 
srlth cotton picking may weU be nipped In the bud 
by county delegatlona sreking labor for the county arell 
before tbe real "pinch’* comes. All hands and 
the cook, to quote a proveih of long standing, srlll be 
called in this fall to get the cropa gathered, and well 
might we he thankful that we live In a land where 
we can all be “up to our nedos" In work.

MUllons of Europran peoples now starving and 
In Iron-rtanmed military aonhs would give 10 years o f 
their Uvea to be in our fortunsde poattion here.

Adequate County Planning
Appearanoe In Austin Monday o f a Scurry County 

delegation, headed by County Judge Sterling WllUams 
and Mayor H. O. Towle of Snyder, to nsap a post-war 
county road program with the Texas Highsray De
partment cmphaslaes atrongty the need for adequate 
planning for the Immediate years ahead—once peace 
becomes a resUlty. Adequate county planning, both 
from the viewpoint o f the City o f Shyder and County 
of Scurry now will do much to get us in the lead of 
the parade when tbe boys come home again and lay 
(heir uniforms down for the apparel of civllans.

i9mphasts on post-war county road planning will 
be paid on farm-to-market roads, especially. Is Is 
pointed out. Scurry County's farm-to-marlDet roads 
can stand considerable improvement, and those who 
will benefit frcm them will be more willing to put 
more into community and social life then ever brfore.

Scurry County should plan aLw not to allow one 
single person to be unemployed In the county after 
tbe srar.

Dry Weather Farming
Alert county farmers, watching the cottony clouds 

of dry weather drift by day by day, are to be com
mended on taking appropriate steps to conserve all 
feed crops that are maturing prematurely because of 
hot, dry winds. Cotton ( with few exerptions, is stand
ing the ouiTrnt heat wave with credit, but feed—bow
ing to the und rmlnlng effect of heat and wind—Is 
bednning to fall In scattered sectors of the county. 
The maize knife and the combine and the row binder 
arc going Into action to save the feedstuff, txtforie it 
Is damaged, and those who toll through the uiuelent- 
Ing days of AugUst will rrap handsome dividends 
when winter browns this section of Texas.

Hop.ng every day that life-saving rain will fall 
helps, but forging ahead with farming practices to 
fit prevailing weather conditions means feed in the 
stack and bam when other sectors of the country 
are importing feed for livestock and dairy animals.

Current Comment
By LEON OUINN

Editor’a Not»~Bxpr«BRlona or opinlona contain* 
ed In thli( column are thoae of the writer and do 
not neceaaarlly reflect (he opiniona or i.ollciea 
of The Tlmea. Cut rent i'omment la merely caP* 

ritd aa a feature column.

Recent events, Including resignation of Benito 
Mussolini as the “big wig" of Italy will have a pro
found bearing on the length and duration of the war, 

I Washington observers predicted Monday, and are caus
ing Allied strategists to revise their plans as to the 
probable length o f the wsu* against Japan. . . .  Up 
until the past few days, military leaders have been 
thinking of the defeat of the Nipponese two years 
after Hitler’s demise, but have learned now that Jap 
outer defenses are spread mighty thin and that the 
little yellow race will st«rt hollering once American 
bombers go to ClastOtg Japan lifelines proper. 

it
Jap air power, for example, Is definitely on the 

decline, while the might o f U. S. air power Is Just 
now really being felt in all its fury. . . . The successful 
U. S. sub campaign is making it dliiicuH for the 
Japs to supply many of their far-flung bases with 
vital supiplies. and the country which boasts of such 
scornful hatred for the “Western way of life” this 
week Issued a nation-wide appeal for more air corps 
recruHs. . . . American fliers who downed Jap Zeros 
last week declared the machines had been out of Jap 
factories only a few days, and that the peak of Jap 

' air power was surpassed two months ago. . . . Our 
score with the Japs cannot be settled too soon for 
the American boys ready and willing to make what
ever sacrifices are necessary to bring the yellow race 
to ita knees.

it
Very few civilians probably realize to what extent 

the tvatlem’s railroads are new applying unprecedented 
rarnlnps to debt retirement. . .  . Last year, for example, 
$428,000,000 in bonds and other obligations were paid 
o ff and figures for this year, when officially confirmed, 
are expected to go at least 25 ptr cent above 1942 
totals. . . . Ih e  railroads are making every effort to 
get their lines into sound financial condition to meet 
post-war compellUcm with trucks and the airlines, 
and have learned some bitter lessons from experiences 
of the past few years. . . . The rsdlroads realize, after 
all-time high earnings during this war, that the 
public will show little sympathy after the war to 
lines which fall to retire outstanding obligations now. 

it
National Selective Service System officials let It be 

knewn this wee* they don't want tex> much said, at 
the moment, about the Improving situation fear family 
men, because the closer draft boards believe they are 
to drafting fathens, the lower the barrel will be scraped 
for single men—if any at all are left. . . . Some 
fathers have already boon Inducted into military serv
ice, and others will go during the next 90 days, but 
Selective Servle* offiedals hope sincerely that drafting 
of fathers oan be dealt with lightly until the war

Editorial of the Week
COUNTRY CHURCH K INFOLKS MENACE

I  am calling your attention to wTuut I  call the 
"Kinfolks Menace" to country churches. On Saturday 
night and Sundays, jieople pour out of the tewna and 
dtles Into the country to visit their klnfcdks. 'Ihey 
wear outlandish garbs and when asked to attend 
ohtirch excuse themselves by saying they did not bring 
suitable clothes. As a result of this week-end mlgra- 
tkm. our country people are kept at home preparing 
meals and entertaining th« kinfolks from the city, 
a  wonder many times If they don’t care more for 
grandma’s fried chicken and hot biscuits than they 
do for grandmal)

Now these are not bad people. 'Ihey are Just un- 
thoughtful. ’They are the sons and daughters, brothers 
aiMl sistet*. nieces and n ^ e w s  of our country people. 
This habit I  am sure Is working a hardslilp on the 
city churches as well as killing the country churches.

This letter Is an appeal to those who read it. Let’s 
ail work together to combat this Unfolks menace. I f  
you are a preacher, preach a sermon. I f  you are a 
layman, speak out. We wariT to save the country 
diuith. Christianity and civilization both need it.

Here are two examples. A good woman recemly 
told me she had not aUended oburoh in three months— 
that on every church day her home was crowded with 
kinfolks from the dty. Some had stayed as long as 
four days This woman lives on a circuit and has 
church only once each month. She has a family o< 
amill diUdren and thty, too, are kept away.

Example No. 2—A certain man spent his vacation 
In the conmunlty visiting his brother-in-law. A re
vival meeting eras goltv? on. 'HUs vlaitor and his family 
not only lOtended the meeting but the last Sunday 
when an offering was taken contributed $5. ’This man 
made faU vM t an asMt, not m Uahtlity, to the country
Church.

Ih e  country church has to combat plenty of handl- 
oaiw at best, and when we have to take on 'Hhe kin
folks m m e e ” It brings us to the breaking pdnt. You 
(xm help this condition and get others to do likewise. 
We are not angry at anybody but we want to conserve 
the greatest institution in the work!—the country 
e a m e b ^ .  R. KldweH. Fayette OmnitT.

Moat ^orta>jes, it was announced this week, are 
expected to clear up quite a bit during the next 60 days 
because the flow of cattle to market is getting under
way on an encouraging scale, and the armed forces 
are letting up on Uielr "take" of available meats for 
military use. . . . The army and navy took greatly 
Increased quantities of meats—until two weeks ago— 
to replenish stocks that were depleted when civilian 
meat rationing got started, and have now meat on 
hand to feed the boys in service for stveral weeks.
. . . Ehrrn though the meat situation improves con
siderably during the next three months, you may rest 
assured increased supplies will not mean the end of 
meat rationing at ell.

i r
Congressmen, now enjoying a needed rest from war 

cares of the Roasevclt administration, are learning— 
since mingling with th; folks back h «ne—a great deal 
will be expected of them when Cemgress reconvenes.
. . . The nation’s law-making body, for Instance, will 
be asked to pa.ss on a considerable amount of con
troversial legislation and poUd's—policies which will 
includes rationing for all of 1944. . . . ’Tip-off of this 
wa-s indicated Monday by announcement from Prentiss 
Brown, OPA chief, that future OPA rationing plans 
will have to go through Congress.

☆
The Office of Price Admlni-stratlon—now that the 

national legislature body is recess d—is coming in lor 
plenty of Justified criticism, mostly because the agency 
has tried to ration and price control entirely too many 
things, and consistent personnel troubles in Wash
ington office of OPA reveal whleii way th^ wind is 
still blowing. . . . OPA is going to straljhten out 
Washington persoruiel within the Immediate future, 
regardless of whose scalp is taken, a week-end release 
reveals. . . . Administrator Btown, placed in such a 
spot he cannot say too much, deserves, however, a 
lot of credit from the American people because he is 
honestly doing all in his power to keep th* coupon 
swearing agency In smooth edrculation.

No deUlls oan be given, of course, but shipment 
of munltlems to the war fronts overseas will reach 
enormous proportions by the end of this year—If we 
oan keep enemy submaxlnes at bay like wo have been 
doing the past 90 days. . . . The shipping curve, due 
to new Ships sliding from the ways dally and opening 
o f the Mediterranean, will go upward with remarkable 
regularity the remainder of this year, shipping experts 
declare, if we will keep tlfe U-boat menace licked 
and the dreaded raiders of the sea near their home

Jack Bowling, 58-year-old Scurry 
County citlarn and former long-time 
Snyder servloe station op rator, suc
cumbed last Thursday morning, 7:20 
o'clock, in a local hoapltal following 
a several-week illness.

Born Decemb r 8, 1884. in Decatur, 
Alabama, Bowling operated a serv
ice station for a number of 
J 'St ta-sl of the Snyder Santa Fe 
d:pot. He also operated stations at 
several other locations here.

Bawling, veteran county farmers 
recall, worked lor sev ral year* at 
the cotton yard in North Snyder. 
Future cf a cotton compress for Sny
der proved the main thing that 
brought Mr. Bowling out here in 
1919.

Funeral services for Bowling were 
held Friday morning, 10:00 o’clock, 
at Maples Funeral Horn? chapel. 
Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor of Snyder’s 
First Baptist Church, conducted final 
rites.

Pallbearers were Tom Davis, Leon 
WV'n, ly a n  Cochran, Ed Thompeicn, 
B .V. Diugherty and 8 im  Beavers.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs. 
Jack Bowling of Hcrml Igh: two 
sons. J. B. Bowling of the U. S. 
Navy, overseas, and Jackie Bow
ling of Hermleigh; the mother, Mr.s. 
M. C. Bowling of Paris; a brother, 
W. H. Bowling, also cf Paris; and 
three sisters, Mrs. Edna Davis of 
Lubbock. Mrs. S. B. Shannon of 
Paris and Mrs. Q. E. Rouse of Brook- 
en, Oklahoma,

Bowling moved with hi* parents 
at the age o f three from Alsdjama 
to Arkansas, and in 1897 moved to 
Blossom. He moved to Jack County 
and thenoe to Snyder in 1919.

Maples Funeral Ho.Tie directed the 
funeral arrangemnets, with Inter
ment In Fluvanna Cemetery,

Baptising Concludes 
Revival at Midway

Annual summer revival meeting 
for Midway Baptist Church, located 
in Eastern Scurry County on Hlgh- 
wray 15. was concluded Sunday eve
ning with baptismal services In the 
Guy K  Ca.'ey tank.

"The meeting conducted by Rev. 
Walter Deav rs of Eunice. New Mex
ico. was outstanding hi several re
spects and will leave influences that 
will be felt for many months," Rev. 
Earl Powers of Rotan, pastor, states.

J. Lawrence D avers of Snyder 
directed song services for the week 
revival, which attracted good night 
crowds from Strayhem. Hobbs, Camp 
Springs, Sardis, Claytonville and 
other communities in the Midway 
area. ____________________

Oscar Lykes Dies at 
Temple Home Friday
Oscar Lykes, who yrars ago deed ’̂d 

all his property to Kardln-Slnunons 
University, Abilene, and who several 
years ago operated a Snyder room 
Ing house, died Friday at his home 
in Temple.

Lykes. who in years gone by op
erated hotels, also, at Sweetwater 
'ind Roscoc, left an estate valued at 
$30,000. ____________________  .

Morpui Completes ’Tsaining

Chaplain Shirley Morgan after 
completing his training as a chap
lain at Harvard University, Cain- 
b-idge. Mas.s-»chu.setts, has recently 
been assigned duty at the chaplain 
post. McCain, Mississippi. Chaplain 
Morgan has b:en attending the uni
versity for the past six weeks, hav
ing been stationed with the Lub
bock Army Flying School previous
ly. Mrs. Morgan has been with her 
husband all this time, and iheir 
daughter, Shlrlene, has been staying 
with her grandparents at Lubbock.

Marion Cochran in Pacific.

Private First Cla.ss Marion Occh- 
r.an, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Cochran, has arrived safely overseas, 
his parents were informed ’Tuesday, 
and is with U. S Army forces some
where in the Pacific. Marlcn urges 
people on the home front to “keep 
that food and ammunition on the 
way for all the American boys that 
will use plenty to get the Job done."

Bill King, County 
Boy in Sicily, Says

Troops Live High
'-------------------------------------------
One o f the first letters to arrive 

from Sicily from a Scurry County 
boy in service was received this week 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. P. King from 
thflr son, Bergeant Bill King, with 
a signal unit of the U. S. Army.

"We are living here in style,” Bill 
writes. “We have an adobe stucco 
hut with a bamboo roof. It  1s 
cool d'lring the day and our radio 
brings sweet music from all coun
tries—Including the States.

“ Most of the prople here are ^ o r t  
and stocky, brown, dirty, and 20 per 
cent illiterate. The towns, cities and 
villas are dirty stone buildings with 
cobble stone streets. Donkeys pull 
carts and young boys (bamblnos) ore 
begrlng all time for cigarettes.

“ I ’m glad to tell you we have the 
best food in Sicily, music every day, 
tasty grapes, figs, oranges and lem
ons. We are gettltng as brown as 
Spaniards and go swimming in the 
cool MedlUrrenean. Don’t worry, 
and all you Scurry County people 
I.ecp smiling I" Bill concludes.

‘Bifir Spring” Goes on 
Sale at Times Office

Floyd Williams, 
Blacksmith, Dies 
In City Thursday

Copies o f that widely talked-of 
book, “Big Spring,”  the casual bi
ography Of a prairie town, by Shine 
Phillips, 'were placed on sale this 
week in ’The 'Times office.

"Big Spring,”  generously illustrat
ed carries a wealth of nutterial that 
win prove of interest to people of 
Scurry and adjoining' counties. ’The 
book, published by Prentice-Hall. 
Inc., makes no pretense o f being a 
literary masterpiece, but gives the 
reader chuckles as it paints a pic
ture of the past era in history of 
the Howard County seat.

Long-time residents of the county 
will enjoy such chapters as ’ 'Wader- 
hole,”  “Saddlebag Parsons,”  "O lt 
Along litt le  Dogles,” “Come and 
Get It,”  “Put Your LltUe Foot” 
and others that make 4he work some
thing of a “must” on cne’s personal 
reading list.

Food Shortage Seen 
For Area in Winter

‘There is a good Chance, despite 
prasprets Icr food production ap
proaching the 1942 record, that peo
ple in Scurry, Fisher and other parts 
of the nation will face food short
ages mere serious than any expe
rienced so far,” the American In 
stitute of Food Distribution declared 
Monday.

'The distributive system of (he 
United States, the institute said, has 
been upset by war-time demands, 
and will get further out of Joint as 
the war progresses. The Institute 
declares Scurry County famlllas put 
ting up home raised meats and vege 
tables will be in “a nukst fortunate 
circumstance in 1944.”

Transfers Being Sorted.

Saturday nlgfnt marked the dead 
line for transfer of scholastics In 
Scurry County school districts, and 
aa a result the county .superinttn- 
dent’s office has been busy all this 
week sorting the transfers by dis
tricts. 'The county board meets to
day (’Thursday) and Friday to pass 
on (he transfers.

Snyder General 
Hospital 1

Death called last 'Thursday at the 
Williams apartment in (he Alamo 
Hotel end claimed noyd Williams, 
38, former Fluvanna community and 
Snyder blacksmith, who had been 
suffering from cancer the pest sev
eral montha

Williams cjwraited a blacksmith 
shop a number o f years at Fluvanna, 
and was known to a number of 
Scurry and Kent County p>eople. He 
worked at several shops in Snyder 
for a period o f six years.

Final rites for WllUams were held 
Friday afternoon. 3:00 o'clock, at the 
Snyder Church of Christ of which 
WUllams was a member.

Bro. Raymond C. Kelcy, Snyder 
Church of Christ minister, o ffi
ciated.

Pallbearers were T. J. Best, R. B 
Wills. Horace Oarmlchael, Edgar 
Smith, Melt Patterson and Sam 
Austin.

Dorothy Wiley, Laverne Angel, La- 
Trice Roper and Mrs. Merylean Pin 
kerton were In change of floral offer
ings.

Survivors ^iclude the widow, Mrs. 
Nancy Williams; three brothers, 
George J. Williams, S. L. WllUams 
and W. F. Williams, all of Grass
land: and two sisters. Mrs. A. R. 
Blckle of Portales, New Mexico, and 
Mrs. E. L. Huse of Baird.

Odom JAineral Home directed fun
eral arrangements, with burial In 
Snyder Cemetery.

Ill W ife of Nazarene 
Pastor Is Improving

Mrs. Doyle Wilson, wife of Sny
der’s Nazarene pastor, who has been 
In a Lubbock hospital, was moved 
this week to the home of her mother, 
Mrs. L  W. Vardeman of near La- 
mesa, and was reported Wednesday 
to be improving steadily.

Mrs. Wilson was in a Lubbock hos
pital eight days for medical treat
ment. Members of the Snyder Naza
rene congregaton Join In wishing for 
Mrs. Wilson a speedy recovery.

In Snyder General Hoapltal this 
week for medical attention were 
Daurice Wbrley, Mrs. Hugh Davis 
and PYed WUllams of Dermott.

Surgical patients sinoa report of 
last week were Mrs. L. E. Lowell, 
J. T. Trice and Jay R. Huckabee.

Mrs. Bynum and Mr. SuUenger 
were carri'.d home Sunday, and Mrs. 
Butler was oarried home Saturday.

Those remaining in the hospital 
since last week’s report are Mrs. 
J. W. Templeton, J. S. (Bob) Walker 
and Mrs. A. W. Arnold of Justice- 
burg.

Four patients underpolng tonsil
lectomies this week Vere Mrs. &nlth, 
Donald Ray Broruwn and Bonnie 
Thompson, both of Knapp, and Dor
othy Wright.

William Lightfoot in Hawaii
Private First Class William F. 

Ughifoot, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Lightfoot of the Fluvanna commun- 
ty, who Is in the coast artUlery unit 
of the U. S. Army and has been 
l(X)ated in Hawaii for some time, 
writes his parents this week that 
“everything possible is bring done to 
keep the morale of Scurry County 
soldiers at a high level.”  William 
sent his parents a colored map of 
the Hawaiian Islands suitable for 
framing.

W. A. Mitchell fai Ala.ska.

W. A. MltcheU, son of Mr. and 
Affrs. H. H. MltcheU of East Snyder, 
who Joined the U. S. Navy Seabces 
January 8, is now stationed at Dutch 
Harbor, Alaska, his parents are in
formed. W. A. hold an instruction 
mrohanlc rating third class, and 
attended the Seabecs school in Rhode 
Island before transfer to his present 
p>06t of duty.

DR. J. G. H ICKS
DENTIST

Office O rar‘ Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 11$ Snyder

George R. Ball 
Dies Wednesday 

At Polar Home
George R. Bali, 84-year-old Scur

ry and Kent County resident, died 
Wednesday morning, ahortly after 
midnight at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. J. B. Riddle, operator of the 
Polar Post Office.

Bom July 15, 18Sj, in Arkansas, 
Ball Joined the "Methcxllst Church 
when 14 year* old and had been a 
Methodist 70 years.

Punsral mrvlcts were held Wed
nesday aftomoon, 4:00 o ’clock, at 
the Fluvanna Methodist Church.

Rev. L. B. Taylor, pastor, conduct
ed final rites.

Surviving lû e three sons, R. O. 
and K  R. Ball of Fluvanna, O. Z. 
Ball o f Slaton, and the daughter, 
Mre. '(Iddle; 23 grandchUdren and 
six great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ernest Peterson, 
Homer Randolph, Fowler Mathis, 
Charlie Bley CuUen Perry and Henry 
Floumeiy.

Doris Flournoy, Abbey Flournoy, 
Yvonne Green and Oeraldlne Lan
drum were Li charge c f floral o f
ferings.

Odom Funeral Home directed fun
eral arraivienif nts, with burial In 
Fluvanna Cemetery.

Mrs. Sam Gilbert of Port Worth 
is here visiting Henry Rosenberg, her 
daughter, Mrs. Rosenberg and Sam 
Bernard.

Mr.s. Dan Oib-on and sons return
ed home Wednesday after spending 
10 days with her pa.rrnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Ebigel at Seguin.

All Type* of

I N S U R A N C E
MRS. CHAS. J. LEWIS 

North o f Fair Store

• Kla« FmAmrm Alt Mmam4.

HOW QUINTUPLETS
ra lia v *  cough ing o f

CHEST COLDS
Whenever the Quintuplets catch cold— 
their chests, throats and barks are rubbed 
with Musterole. So Mtuterole must be 
just shout the best cold-relist you can buyt 

Musterole helps break up local con-
ration in upper bronchia] tract, makes 
breathing aaalCT, promptly relievos cough
ing and tight, sore, aching chest muscles 
due to colds. In 8 Strengths: Children’s 
Mild, Regular, and Extra Strong.

MOSTerOI[

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

Lady Assistant

AIR-CONDITIONED FUNERAL CHAPEL

TELEPH O NE  84— D A Y  OR N IG H T

AN ORDINANCE
Regulating the business of house | deposit of the money above rfftrred 

or building moving; regulating the to with (he City SecreUry-'Treasurer 
wrecking or removal of houses or I shaU be held to be an express agree- 
bulldlngs; requiring a bend under ment to the terms and provisions of 
oattaln oonditions; providing a pen
alty for the violation o l this ordi
nance and creating an emergency.

Be It ordained by the City Council 
o f the City of Snyder, Texas:

Section 1 (a )—It shall hereafter 
be imlawful for any person, firm or 
corporation to move or cause to be 
moved any house or building from 
one location in the City o. Snyder,
Texas, to another location either 
wrthln or without the corporate limits 
cf the City of Snyder or to move a 
house or building from without the 
city to a locitlon within the city 
without first securing a permit there
for as herelnaft;r provided.

n>)—It <hall hereafter be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corporation 
to wreck or dls.’nantle any house or 
building, the value of which exceeds 
fifty dollars ($50.00) within the City 
of Snyder. Texas, without first secur
ing a permit therefor as hereinafter 
provlcM. *

(c )—No permit as referred to In 
paragraphs (a ) and (b) of this sec
tion can or vrill b* Issued for the 
removing, wrecking or dlsmantUnij 
of any house cr building against 
which any ad valorem or other city 
taxes have actrued unless said taxes 
are paid or satisfactory arrange
ments made therefor.
“ "section 2.—Any per.son, firm or 
corporation d'slring to r move a 
house cr building as provided In 
S'ctlon 1 fa) of this ordinance, shall 
deposit with the City Secretary- 
'Treasurer of the City of Snyder the 
sum of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) 
upon condition and with the ex
press agreement that the city is to 
retain said money for a period of 
ten days (10) after said heuse or 
building Is placed em its new lo<»- 
atlon. If, althin said time It shall 
appear to the governing body of the 
City Of Snyder, Texas, that any 
damaere has br:n dont to the streets, 
or any wires, or any trees, or any 
other private property, in the opinion 
cf said governing body, then the 
governing brdy shall, by resolution, 
assess the amount of such damage, 
aft^r viewing the allejed property in
jured. either in favor of the City 
of Snyder, Texas, cr the owner of 
the property in front of which the 
trees or ether injured propreity may 
be situated or th; owner c f any 
p^^'ate property alleged to have been 
injured, and the finding of said 
geaveming body shall be final. The

this ordinance. Stiould the City 
Seea'etary-Treasurer, upon e»mpli- 
ance with (his ordinance by any 
person, firm or corporation, decline 
to issue such permit, an appeal 
may be had to the governing body 
c f the City of Snyder, which govern
ing body may. If It deems proper, by 
resolution, authorize such use of the 
streets, avenues or alleys.

In lieu of tbs deposit herein re
quired, those regularly engaged In 
house moving may file a surety bond 
or other bond as may be approved 
by the governing body of the City erf 
Snyder In the amcxint of one thous
and dollars ($1,000.00) and such bond 
shall Innure to the b:neflt of any 
pe>tson or prrsons damaged, as well 
as the City of Snyder. It shtdl be 
conditioned that the principal will 
pay to the City o f Snyder ot any 
person or persona dim ajed thereby, 
all such damages as may aexrue to H 
or them by reason of moving such 
house or houses along the streets, 
avenues or alleys permitted.

Section 3 (O —The City Secretary- 
Treasurer o ( the Ctty o f Snyder will 
issue the permit required In Sec
tion 1 (a) upon compliance with the 
terms of this ordinance and the pay
ment o f a fee of five dollars ($5.(X1) 
for a permit to move a house or 
building of more than than two (2) 
rooms and a fee of two dollars 
($2.00) for the moving cf a house 
or buidllng of two (2) rooms or less.

(b )—The permit required in Sec
tion 1 (b) will b? Issued by the City 
Secretary-Treasurer of the City of 
Snyder without charge.

Section 4.—Any person violating 
any o f the provisions of this ordi
nance shall be deemed *
mlsd;m?anor and upon conviction 
ther.for shall be fined in any sum 
not to exceed one hundred dollars 
($UK).00). The fact that there Is 
now no effective ordinance govern
ing the rrmoval cr dismantling of 
houses in the City of Snyd r create* 
an emergency and an imperative 
public ne<»ssity that the rule re
quiring ordinances to be read at 
more than on; me: ting be suspended 
and that this ordinance be effective 
immediately after Its passage and 
publication and it is so ordained.

Passed and approved this the 2nd 
day of August, A. D. 1943.

Attest: J. S. BRADBURY, City 
Secretary F. O. SEARS, Mayor Pro- 
tempore. Ic

’Em Oiled and Greased
THEY'VE GOT TO LAST!
Electric fans have been working overtime. The chances are 

they again need a little oil or cup grease to protect bearings 

from wear. Electric fans have gone to war— take care of 

them.

S o m e  F a n s  
N eed  O il

For fans which have oil 

holes, use a medium-weight 

lubricating oil, such as 

automobile engine oil. Be 

care fu l not to use too 

much, for it runs out and 

rots the rubber insulation.

S o m e  F a n s  
N eed G re a se

Some fans have grease 
cups instead of oil holes. 
These cups, containing a 
small wick and coil spring, 
should be filled with cup 
grease; no! oil. I f  in doubt, 
take your  fans to an 
electric shop for oiling and 
greasing.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. e. BLAK.EY, Manager

.1


